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BAN DO I- -A.
Th? *u.x«test toivil instrumont in 

ili«‘ wovM, ranging in |*ii«v fiimi $L* 
n|>wArils.

li.XN.lUS. from $10 up, any mw\
I1VITAH8 ami MAMhU.IN'N

from .*10 upwanls.
My Man«lnlin* an* matfe mi an en

tirely mm prim iplv.

lest Heeds, Strings, Requisites, Etc.

My instrunivnts an1 all H-ani» M ai»e 
ami guamntwl against warping or 
splitting.

7’Am»«//A Instruction on the 
Inntru mrnts.

Factory am» Inhtrvvtiox Rooms:

131 B1«1U*3T ®t.

Luotlon Lies.

By TIIOS. J. POTTKIL

79 MANSFIELD ST.
Thie fine rvnidencc between Ik»rche*ter and 

RL Catherine etreet*. one of the mwt vomfort- 
able, com mod to'in untl beet situatml dwellings 
In llontntai, will lie «old at Auction.,on

MONDAY 23rd MAY
The beautiful Household Furniture will lie 

apM In about three dav* after the house I* sold. 
Houee. fcc... can tie seen any afternoon. 1‘artle- 
ulare later. ....l*«‘milts to view van la» had at my oltive.

THOe. J. POTT**, Auettoneer.

THOMAS J. POTTER
Sal Estate. Trade Sato aad Oenerel

▲UCTXONOSR
201 8T JAMBS STREET.

SALEM OF IIEAI. ESTATE.
Trade Salee of Teas, Lemone and 

Oranges, etc., and all 
Commercial Salee.

A ■PHOZAl.TY.
Property bought and sold either at publie or 

private sale. ■ _ _____ _
THOMAS J. POT TEH.

ADVANCE
OF THE

__________________________ I

The greatly increased 
demand for Gentlemen’s 
Tan Boots and Shoes has 
been met.

MarK the Prices and 
Save Money.

Gentleman’* llus*inn < 'alf(Tan) 
Boot*, the finest and best 

workmanship anil the 
most modern style,

All Hand Made
Only $4.50

This Boot le sold else
where at $6.60.

As this line is selling fast, call 
at once at

The Doming Boot
IH McGill Street

J. 0. PARKER, - Prop.

(INCH FHOI S mu
limit Death if the 

Surge Wilkes whe Sw
a Reitnel Bank

Leader

A Horrible crime of Feurted 
Veers ago In Montreal jest 

brought to light.

The dreilli .if "f Hemve Wilke*, the 
f,vn>. .ui „ ,u il I wffi t<T An,I forger, Itn<,»n 
the world over, which mvun-d in NVw 
York a f»*w tUya ago firings to menu try 
the fact that it was lie ami his n«>t«»r 
it hi* gang who operated in MontmU 
s»mie «tight or nine year* ago and sue 
oeeded in Kwiwlling the Merchant* 
ltank out of $3,800 anil al*o attempted 
to raise check* on the Bank of Mon
treal. Thier modus operandi was such 
that they could get any amount of 
credit liy presenting forgez I letters #nd 
after working a couple of deposits, 
would overdraw the amount. Detective 
Jos. Kellert, in speaking of Wilkes and 
his gang ami their advent in Montreal 
gives a very interesting story. The 
gang nttmliered alsiut twenty in all 
amt were scattered all over tlie con
tinent and Kumpe. A clipping fmm 
a New York paper, which Sir. Kellert 
has in hi* possession,and ilateil Decern 
her 111, 1886 says :

Two tnentliers of the famous Wilkes 
gang of international forgera, counter
feiters, I Mink mhliera anil check misera, 
whose operations were carried on with 
wonderful nucces* in almost every city 
of North American ami Kumpe, ami 
whose members were scattered over 
two continents in l>ecember, 1880, 
have fdlen into the hands of the police 
in Oporto, Portugal, and have lieen 
promptly convicted and sentenced to 
terms of imprisonment* Their names, 
aliases ami exploits are known every
where, amljtheir faces are a* familiar 
to Scotland Yanl officers and the 
foucheta of Paris, Berlin and Vienna 
as to Inspector Byrnes and the police 
of the United States and Canada. The 
younger of this formidable pair is 
Walter Sheridan, alias Charles Kola- 
ton, alia* Lyman Austin, alias Manto 
Stewart, alias Charles H. Keene, once 
a member of the New York Produce 
Exchange, w in» has robbed and swin
dled fwnks and insurance companies 
for the past 30 years ami pause I a 
good share of hi* time in various 
state prisons ami penitentiaries. 
Sheridan’s pal ami confederate i* 
William Bartlett, or “ Big Bill, and 
William Henry Hatfield, the middle 
man or go-lietween in scores of «taring 
financial schemes. In June last these 
two men, after an une«iuall«*l criminal 
experience, and finding themselves 
thwarted and battled by the police in 
every part of the United States, lea
gued tlioinselves with several other 
forgers, and left New York, Imping h» 
find fresh fields and pasture# in those 
countries in Europe not formerly work
ed by them.Spain and Portugal seemed 
to them to afford glorious opportune 
ties for plunder, and there they es
tablished themselves. They *tudie<i 
the national pa|»er currency of those 
countries ami of England, and having 
Some of the cleverest engravers in the 
work! in their confidence, were able to 
produce excellent counterfeits. Within 
two months of their arrival, business 
circles in Madrid, Barcelona and Seville 
were excited by the discovev that a 
large quantity of Inigus hills on the 
Bank of Spain had been put intottir- 
dilation, hut the forgers defied detec
tion. Sheridan an«l Bartlett deemed 
it prudent to effect a change of scene. 
On oct. II, two men of prosperous 
and business like appearance,and using 
the names of Lyman Austin and Wil
liam Henry Hatfield, called at the 
branch hank of Portugal at Oporto and 
aske«l the cashier to change a £H0 
English hank note which they said 
they had obtained at the Bank Credit 
Lyonnaise. When the cashier tendered 
Portuguese money, Austin said he 
preferred a note on the bank, and on 
receiving it handed it to Hatfield. 
With this note, both men went to the 
London and Brazilian bank and ex
changed it for gold, which they again 
exchanged for a note on the Hank of 
Kng'and. and returne<l to the branch 
hank of Portugal.

These repeated transactions, all ap
parently lxma title, were for the purpoee 
of making their faces familiar to the 
clerks at the various establishments. 
At their last visit to the Bank of Por
tugal, however, instead of prerenting 
more Bank of England notes, they 
handed in three counterfeits to the 
amount of £000. There they asked to 
have changed at the rate previously 
allowed. The cashier, Portuguese as 
he was, became suspicious, carefully 
examined the notes, and detected the 
imposture. Both men tried to rush 
out of the building, bet were inter
cepted and arrested. When taken 
before Urn chief of police, the men, 
knowing they were in for other crime» 
if e great sw waa made about the case, 
determined to give in without e strug

gtr, plead that they awe amateurs in 
crime, awl get off w ith a light sentence. 
Austin mhI he was an American, and 
had kept a drug store in New 1 Means. 
Hatfield gave out that he was a t*> 
hecco mer. liant. Urns in 
N. Y. Austin i»rotestwi thahe had 
ne vet Iren arrested before, and said 
he hat I hitherto borne an excellent eha 
meter. It was only owing to hi* fail 
ere in busiiitw* that lie hail recourse 
to dishonest method*. Hatfield indorsed 
awl elaborated this precious «tory, awl 
the tw o elderly **«, quivering with 
emotion and shedding repentant tears, 
made a grant impewuuee on the Porte 
guest1 authorities.

When the trial «lay came they put 
up an amiable «Doctor of law , named 
Francesco <le Paula, to work on the 
feelings «if the jury. This a<lvocate 
reminded the ben«‘h that his client* 
were poor men in a foreign «xMintri, 
ignorant <»f their language and customs 
anvl sorry for what they hail «lone. No 
«lefent* was attempted, an«l the jury 
f«iun<l the prissier* guilty with a re- 
connnewlatioti to mercy. The .judge 
wmtenced them to pass 18 months in 
the house «if correction, ami to pay a 
fine «if 100 reals ($9.25) per-«lay each. 
The actual time they will have to 
serré is 16 month* and four «lays. The 
United State* consular agent in < >por- 
t«i. who wa# in rourt at the trial awl 
had grave doubt* a* to whether the 
men were really the untledge«l ama
teurs they pretended, sent their pic
tures to Inspector By rare, with a mi
nute description of their speech and 
gestures and a statement of thecircums- 
tancee initier which they came to lie 
arreetetl and convicted. Île promptly 
sent hack full transcripts from the 
rogues’ gallery, giving the reconls of 
the two men, anil urgetl the authori- 
tie* in < tporto to bring them to trial 
for their other misdeeds in Spain and 
Portugal.

Mr Kellert state* that after serving 
terms in Oporto theswimllera operated 
in Lontlon and were sentenced to four
teen years imprisonment. The gang is 
now pretty well broken up, the mem 
liera being dead or serving out sen
tences.

Out at last
TBs eawae el a ertaee IS years ae* lustinMtakMvs

Fourteen year* ago on the 1 lilt, of 
May, a mysterious tire occurre«l in a 
small village just outride of Montreal. 
A farm house w as burned to the ground 
ami the occupant on agetl man w as 
burned to a crisp. An inqueest w as held 
hut the crime could not lie trace<l to 
anyone. However it was shown that a 
placard had lieen placed on the church 
lotir, the reiwling of w hich was to the 
•fleet that within a few «lay* a house 
would lie burned.

After these fourteen years, there is 
every proliability off the guilty person 
suffering the full penalty for the crime 
as a report has lieen made to the 
authorities, and action will lie taken at 
once. t >ne day last week an ottice holder 
in the village in question quarrelled 
with the stm Nif the farmer who was 
burned to «leath and the young man 
declared that, he and another man 
caused his own father to perish. This 
statement was made before witnesses 
and the result will lie the opening up 
of another inquest.

Belle efBte Anne
The relic of Hte Anne arrived in 

the City vestenlay under the «tare of 
the Rev.Mr. Marquis and was taken to 
Quebec. It will lie ploced at the 
shrine at fate Anne «le Beaupré. 
Friday. The last «lay the relic was ex 
p«isod at Hfc John Baptist Church, 
New-York, it was kisse«l by 25,000 
persons.

A Queer Deeertlon
Some three m<mths ago an English

man, who was employed in a large 
manufacturing house of this city, <lis- 
appeared and his wife exhausted all 
her resources at home to find him. 
She decided that he must he dead ami 
put on partial mourning. In her 
search she was assisted by her 18 yeara 
old son and her sister a young widow. 
About two months ago the sister left 
the city for New-York where she sai«l 
«he had secured a situation and about 
a week afterwards, the «lererted woman 
thought she would follow her there. 
On Monday last while walking along 
one of the principal streets of New 
York she thought she saw her hus- 
hand's face at a wind«iw and then, f«ir 
the first time realizing that she had 
lieen deceived, made enquiries and 
ascertained from neighbors that the 
man in question had lieen residing 
there for a couple «if months and a 
week ago waa joined by a woman 
whom it waa suppored was hi* wife. 
The almost distracted wife went to 
the house and there found her husband 
who waa dumbfounded at her presence 
In New-York, ami she also waa mor
tified to discover hi* partner to be bar 
sister. A liot time followed. fiat after 
all, husband and wife made up and 
returned to the city one day daring 
the week.

Word comes from New Bedford that 
there k considerable complaint because 
the Montreal * Boston Express com
ing to Montreal do* not Mop lor
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passengers going from point* wroth «iff 
White Rim J «met am. According to 
time cant, the train is allowed to stop 
only for pa-wengora from point* south 
«iff Omened awl Bellows Falls, \jt.

A convict nanvil I .atomic wa* 
brought in from St. Vincent tic Paul 
penitentiary the morning to testify 
against a prisoner who was charged 
with robbery. Lalondé had lieen 

tencetl to seven years on the charge 
Jay when put in the witness 

exho«nrrate«l Ids aH«yed 
accompli*? Th**f robber> in question 
wa* committed at ‘Mr Tessier’* store 
on St. Catherine Street.

and yetterdi 
stand be

A Green Goode Game
Nothwithstanding all that lias been 

said and the warnings given through 
nrw spaprrs, the farmer i* bourn! to lie 
mulcted bv I lie green goods men. 
Three months ago a farmer w ho «lore 
n«it live more than ten mile* «rot «if Mon 
treal, own* several horMaand considers 
himself a sport at time*, receive*! a cir 
cular from a man signing himself as 
H. John Salem, Tor into, offering 
$4,000 in counterfeit for $500. He 
thought he would *ry it an«l work in 
the interests of justice afterwards, 
getting into the contidenre of the men 
and then have th«‘m run in, taking 
chances on recovering hi* money again. 
He accordingly went w est and on ar 
rival waa met by an sgent w ho con 
<lucte«l him to a house where he saw 
several men put $4,000 in a liox for 
him. He thought it was gooil money. 
They took the U»x to the express 
office where he saw it «leposited an«l 
afterward one of them accompanied 
him to the railway station. A few 
day* after he got home the Imx Arrived. 
There were eight parkagre of sawdust 
each w ith a $1 bill on top. The coun
terfeit money wa* a bluff ami lie now 
mourns the lose of hi* boodle anil there 
is little chance for revenge.

Ill Using a Horse.

William ami Thomas t«amble agwl 
19 and 17 years respectively will be 
tried this week for allegt*! cruelty to 
animal*. The complaint show* that 
in driving a team up M«iuntain street, 
«me of the horses was too w eak to pull, 
thereup«in they abustxl the animals. 
Mr. Dick, of the'Boys Home, tried to 
remonstrate with them, hut they swore 
at him. ami collet! ugly names. lb- 
reported the «-ase t«i Mr. Hailey of the 
8. P. C. A., ami warrant ? were issued.

Charged with Fraud.

( Attaining money under false pre« 
tenses was the charge on w hich war
rants were issued in the Police Court 
yestenlay against Madame Isaac Du- 
rocher ami her bartender, A. Pepin, kt 
the instam'e of one Mr. Coutlet. The 
complainant alleges that while Mrs. 
Durocher’s restaurant and content* 
were under seizure at the demand of 
8. Davis she sold him ((’outlet) the 
business for $.*1,000, which sale is void. 
He paid the money, hut has no right 
to take possession. The case will come 
up this week.

Heoaped the Lash.

Joseph Charette who was arrestetl 
some days ago on a « barge of gross in
decency was yestenlay sentenced to 
three years in the 8t. Vincent «le Paul 
penitentiary., Many were under the 
impression that he would have also re
ceived the lash. He was convicted in 
the Court of special session.

Fighting the Lotteries

In the Police Court yestenlay eight 
more warrants were issued against the 
publishers of La Fortune the lottery 
paper. This mak«‘s nearly forty in all 
and the intention is to keep on making 
complaints every time a ticket is dis
posed «if. The cases will lie heard next 
week.

Free from Burglars

The detectives just, at present fe«*l 
jubilant over the fact that Montreal is 
not troubled with any burglars, or at 
least, if there are any around, they do 
not attempt to operate. Everything 
has lieen tranquil for the past three 
years at least. Several convicts whose 
specialty was safe cracking were «lis- 
•harged within a year from 8t. Vincent 

«le Paul, hut those who «lid not leave 
the city are living quiet and show 
sign of «impiété conversion.

In Decern lier last a notorious crook 
named Paré was released ami in Janua
ry assiste«l by two others committed a 
robbery. Paré escaped and went to 
New Hampshire where lately he was 
arrested for burglary and sentence#! to 
fourteen years.

His comrades in the crime in Mon
treal were convicted in tlw^ Police 
Court.

HDNIG9T DESPATCHES. ■
aha*

Abut one o'clock resterdsy mom 
ing the reaiilente of Juror Street in 
the vicinity of Bleary were awakened 
by the load «cream» of a woman, ami 
CVmatable Tremblay who waa patrol 
ling Craig Street waa aim attracted 
by the unearthly yella On proceed
ing In the direction from whence they 
came he hjund an old vagrant named 
Maggie Bam* who claimed «he had 
been assaulted. She wee drank and 
the constable did not believe the story 
He ran Maggie In end yesterday «he 
waa rant to jail for a month.

Aiarelist Dyaaaitsrs sill at Wet. 
Kg Fire ii Pins.' 

Dmcn s Ssrtss.

Invitation* ta the faeeatieq. Te 
he Serial ie Raie^Hiqe.

ALL IIKSPAIX’HKM SPKVlAL 1X1 THE 
“ Kt'XOAY WOEXINYJ w
Aaai iiK—l* at Wert

Paris, May, 21—À «lynamite carl 
ritigp w as fourni to «lay at the resi
dence, in the Avenue Kleber, «>f Mr. 
Beau repaire, the public prosecutor, 
who ha«l charge «iff the «sate against 
the notorious Anaivhist and criminal 
Kavachol. Another large quantity of 
«lynamite has been stolen from the 
Epernay quarries in the department of 
the Seine.

Nick, 31—.Since the comiemnation 
ami sentence yesterday of Edward 
Parker Deacon fort the willful woun- 
«ling «if Abeille, he has lieen confined 
in the prison adjacent to the palace of 
justice. His physician is permittee! 
to attend him. He has a comfortable 
room anti is treat «si kindly by the pri
son officials. None of his friends have 
yet Imwever been permitted to see him. 
Austin Deacon, brother of the priso
ner, held a conference to day with M 
Bratt, a distinguieheil lawyer, and 
others. He then called upon the Pre
fect to see what steps coultl lie taken 
to secure a mitigation of the sentence 
impoeed upon his brother. There is 
no «lenying the fact that the convic
tion «>f M. Deacon is not in accord 
with public sentiment here.

A Big Fire
Paris, May 21.—A fire this morn

ing in the passage Uailbois, destroyed 
six «1 welling houses, a wood factory 
ami eight granaries lielonging to the 
Lyon Railroad Co. The firemen were 
at the time attending another impor
tant tire some «listance away and this 
gave the flames a chance to gain 
control.

DeeeUag Haags T* aisrrsw
Mki.bovrnk May 21. — Deeming, 

the Windsor murder, is to lie executed 
at 10 o’clock Monday morning, May 
23rd. Seventy permits have lieen 
issue«l f«ir w itnesses of the execution, 
ami of these forty have lieen issued to 
representatives of the press. I mine 
«Uately after the execution the body 
will lie interred in quick line as cue 
tomerj, and probably without any ex 
amination of the brain.

AMERICAN NEWS
Syracuse, N.-Y., May 21.—The 

great race of couriefi^fiù bicycles with 
a message from thejjUeneral command
ing at Chicago to the headquarters of 
the division of the Atlantic in New- 
York, is approaching completion. 8o 
far the ridera have met with very 
little fair weather and when the relay 
men for this «livision reachetl Syracuse 
at 2.09 p. m., the were three hours 39 
minutes iiehind the sltetlule.

An effort is lieing made to test the 
efficiency of the bicycle four courier 
service in war.

Texarkana, Ark., May 21.—To add 
to the demoralization already wrought 
by the high water in Red river, which 
has fl«M)«le<l thousands of acres of land 
and driven inhabitants to the hills, a 

>stAirm of wind an«l rain, cyclone in its 
nature, swept over this section 
of the country yesterday morn
ing, leaving in its track dévasta 
tion and «lesolation. The storm 
di«l not ttiuch the city ana was not 
known of here until last night. This 
storm was unprecedented in its fury, 
ami heavy timbers now block the public 
highways lending into this city two 
miles «listant twi that it is next to 
impossible to reach the town even on 
horseback. The storm came from the 
north-east and notwithstanding 
there is not a pound tt( dry 
sand in a radius of one hundred 
miles of the city, several 
Imuses that were open at the time were 
sanded in an instant to such an ex
tent that hours of labor were required 
to remove the sands. The storm wa* 
accompanied by thunder deafening in 
its nature, which shook buildings to 
their foundations and causing many off 
the occupants to desert their homes. 
The extent of the storm or the damage 
done cannot lie ascertained, but houses, 
bams and fences jiave been demolished 
tor miles. It is not known whether 
or not there were any fatalities.

At the fire in Messrs Laclaire Bros., 
street, yesterday morning, police 

roan carry was severely nyure«i by a 
piece «if iron pipe striking him on the

Archbishop Fabre Vill h.4d a con 
firms tion service at the 8t. (Vnegonde 
church «ro Tuesday morning and on 
Wednesday at Mile Bad at 3 35

The commissioners for 8t. Antoine 
Ward expropriation valued Mr. Ste
phens property at $3 50 per foot, while 
he claims it is only worth $3 35.

The Allan Line steamship “ Pari 
sian ” Capt. Rite*», fell her waif yew 
terdsy at daybreak lor Liverpool. HWe 
had aliout 90 cabin passenger*, 160 
intertnedi -te, and 90 steerage paesen 
gers.

Ex Sergeant Reran! of the Montreal 
police force died yesterday at his resi
dence of dropeey. He was 27 year* on 
the force.

Mgr Fabre has gone to Quebe*' to 
attend the consecration of Mgr La- 
lirecque, which take* place there to-

Philias Bourgeois, mentioned in vur 
second issue as having a warrant 
issued against him for attempting to 
confer oeculatory favors on a young 
woman at St. Martin, has lieen duly 
tried and acquitted of the charge.

Beau harm iis election will be the first 
teat of rural opinion since the dtiwnfall 
of the Mercier administratitin. Mr. 
Uotiefroi Beau< let, <»f Valley field, is to 
the front aa conservative candidate 
and may have to fight it out with Dr. 
Kodier, another conservative of Mon
treal, who ha* an eye on tliat fine little 
constituency.

As though there were not enough 
paper* in Montreal, a new weekly 
w ill soon lie started, but on somewhat 
different lines from the ones already 
iseueil. The paper will be divided 
into department* catering to the real 
estate, Ynilitary and legal. Besides thie 
at least two page* will be devoted to the 
women’s world. The promoters are now* 
in New-York, making arrangement» 
for the publication of a novellette to 
be given with each issue of the paper.

Mr. Dugahl Macdonald of this city 
has recently pointed ont a remarkable
mathematical coincidence between the 
motions of a fluid in a terrestre! vortex 
generated by the revolution of a cylin 
der and the motions of the planets 
round the sun. He finds that if we 
suppose the planets to be carried 
around the sun in a fluid whirlpool, or 
a vortex, that the periodic times of the 
planet* are as the square roots of the 
volume within each vortex. This iden
tical law, as he has pointetl out, also 
prevail* in a vortex generate«l by the 
rotation of a cylimier. His experi 
mente and proof of thie remarkable 
fact admits of no doubt whatever.

If Mr. Mr. McDonald is the first to 
point out thie wonderful relation his 
name will certainly rank among the 
great astronomical discoverers.

CANADIAN NiWS

Cheàet A Ittiwi.

Brigade Cemg ■« Bellev» I Ie. Swe
den Death at Halifax

ijfi kbbc, Mat *1.—Pie rawer 
Soeth of the «jeebee end Leri* ferry 
rompsay collided with the Richeliee 
en.1 i hilAoo oorapeay’i raeeraer Quebec 
e* the Utter wee eoraieg to her berth 
here thie morein*. The Qeebec'a en
gine* were «topped et the time end the 
pilot of the ferry rammer thought he 
could crons the Qwebec'e hows «efcly 
end «leered accordingly bet he bed 
mircekeUted the dietunne end the 
Soeth craehed into the Qeihn doing 

vend thou «end dollars worth of 
damage, the South also raoairrd to
ri.Ml. injury. There waa eoheidarabk 
excitement amongst the pamragsis et 
both «teamen for a while

PeimoTT, Out., May SI.— The teg 
Walker" with fear bargee, en mete 1er 

Mentirai, ha* been tied an et Iheck- 
ley’s dock et this port for the pea* 48 
In >un on account of low water in the 
(lalop Rapid*. It ha» not been con
sidered «afe to ran. The wind Ie 
«till blowing from the Beat and no 
possibility of water rising un
til it changea

Last evening Mn. Ueorge Ilarideon, 
of Htellarton, who wra rkiting the 
city and wee «laying at Conductor 

-tired In apparently a* 
cine of the 

with her
end thie morning when Mn. Rather 
ford went into the room to we tin 
child Mn Deridoee wra found to 
be deed.

Rutherford’», retired 
good heeltb to o»anl. 
children of the hones slept

A Hew Romm Onttor.
The Uovernment Revenue Cruiser 

•Constance’ arrived here yesterday from 
Owen Hound on her way to Quebec. 
The vessel, which i« captained by 
Ueorge May was built for the 
press purpose of chasing smugglrn in 
the Uulf. The vessel is 1Î5 feet long 
draws feet of water, and ie built of 
elm end steel. At Quebec she will be 
/irined with twn quick Bring pivot 
guns.

The old Herman Barque “ llaarm 
arrived in port yesterday fmm Java.

Oorrespondances.
May 9, 1892.

T«i the Editor of runday morning.
Last Saturday’s Herald states that 

Naval Reserve officer ha# the right to 
display on this ship the flag of the 
Royal Navy. I thought there was 
blue enalngn ordered for the Naval re
serve. What a singular hemling the 
Herald'* paragraph hail 1

Yours,
Accvracky

The Editor “ The Sunday Morning.”
Dear 8lr:~

The critique which appeared In the 
last Issue of Htnidav Morning has pro 
duced much acrimonious talk against 
the writer of the article. But in ray 
opinion, people Who bring themselves 
so prominently before the public and 
charge the same admission fee as pro
fessionals must expect to he fairly 
criticised, and I am glad to see some- 
one brave enough to lift up hla voice 
against the inflictions the public perio
dically experience at the hands of ama
teurs. The late performance of the 
•«Yeoman of the Guard " waa wholly 
puffed by a portion of the press and 
It was left to the Sunday Morning to 
come forward and tell the public hon
estly and exactly how the performers 
played their parta.

Yours truly,
iRYASe

ora Hher-

Toeoirrti, May 21. _ _
Rust has decided to re eûmes» ad asphalt 
paving of Yoege f 
ltloor, and King 
bourne to 8pectine Avenue, 
street will cost •280,000, the 
lie paid for oo .
basis. This is in view of 
elect tic railway eystom.

Ottawa, 21—Owing to tiw inde 
ment weather the formal opening «I 
the new pavilion of the Ottawa Crick
et Club wee not opened to day, nor 
we* the cricket match between Lord 
Kilcoursie's team of members «I the 
Household end members of Parliament 
against members of the cricket dub 
committee played. The pavilion will 
be informally opened oo Monday mor
ning when the handsome new Hag 
presented by Lady Stanley will be 
hoisted for the Bret time.

Ottawa, May, 21—Pence end quiet- 
ncee reigns in ell the the corridors. 
The Chamber’» end m—here rooms 
are ell deserted, end scarcely a mem
ber la to be seen around the building.

The length of the holiday fiera 
Friday night t II Wednesday, with an
other adjournment oser Friday have 
tempted many of the membra» to ge 
home and take a rest, 
the remainder of the see. 
seem* likely, the eoenw of ’ 
w 111 be repeated, and aggravated.

The programme for next week her 
been laid down by Sir John Thompson, 
end Wedneedey will be distinguishedny 
the introduction of the Rediatribe tion 
bill, unie* too greet e number of the 
members absent themselves to speed 
Ascension Day at home. Should the 
House be thin, Sir John Thom peon 
will take the Criminel Code Act, and 
Supply, leaving the Redistribution biB 
to stand orer till Friday.

By an arrangement between Mr 
John Thompson and Hon. Wilfrid 
Laurier the motion to appoint 
Justices Teit and Ron thier, the Royil 
Commissioner* to enquire Into the 
Edger-Caron charges will be tehee 
into consideration on Friday, when • 
e lively disrueaion wilt probably take 
place.

Lord Htanley left laet evening to 
attend the races at Toronto, and 
inspect the kilted regiment on Titra-

itf^jor General Herbert and 
Htreatflcld are in Montreal,making i 
final disposition» end arrangements 
for the greet ehsm fight.

The reel opening of the cricket 
season takes piece on Monday end 
Tuesday, when the Ottawa* sod To- 
ronlo’s play a battle royel on the 
Rideau Hell Unmade. A good teetoh 
is expected end grant interest to mani
fested.

» when.it 
I Thursday

Capt. 
Ing the

•• The floating Homing 
wed nt private

’iedeUv-

Tta reseat* «■ We af.E
An inqees 

night nt Ht. There* Junction on the 
remain» of Joseph Chevalier, whe wee 
horribly mstUetod on the track near 
St. Janvier on Friday night. The 
other men, Joseph Joly, who bed hie 
leg crushed to Improving at the Metro 
Dame hospital. The two awe were 
steeling e ride on the ran to 
reel, when they slipped dewe hi 
two box ears rad t*wvaHerww« 
teeprip. Joy# escape wro n 
oo». Seth mm hew It raffle 
city. Chevalier fired en Ht. te
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'GREEN AND BEAT Advice to WomenMhe M raid have
bat Montreal's field

a fair the âags a ad n
aad, oat <4 the

Headache. do not dru* youiwelf 
lyretioe. When one application a

inexpert rally Al thia point a
large proportion of ladiea[failli i ara awaiting with

What the grand < ' linen tWiheralely mwe check ing 
O'Mrara fnn behind anil throning 
him heavily on his face. When < I'Meara 
recovered he sum le a noth at t i Breen, 
for which he was onlered o* the fMd, 
to the indignation of hw friends Two 
or three dangeroea attache on Mon 
très! a gaol were neatly haled by Baird 
and Ratternae. ami at last Barlow 
throw a shot right oa the Shaairoch 
flags Foley «topped it with hie limit, 
bat the bail Ml between hie leg» end 
tleneghty ewiped it throagh

RECAPITULATION
U.aee Weak, », Itom I

,tsm dite ltd fer III FM led ia at
Not a clever cheik oraatatally boon the chief line bet, al <d stick hasdlii hat waeprrttylegitimate

to the echo, aadat the
shoe ted themeelveo hem whenever For sale by all Druggists

At 25 ets. a battla.

or J0N|l T. LYOftt,The Wet weather renders the of their favorites lietingBiehedd therefore aareliahle to cakalate
Ground Slippery and a Peer hiinwlf.

A* usual at exhibition matches 
them mas a delay in starting. The 
advertised time mas 1..X) P.M., but it 
was nearly a quarter of an hour later 
when the two teams covered off a 
follows : the names of the Shammcki 
•wing given in italics.

[MOSTREAL GOAL]
Watt

Patei sot 
Tufker

Anderson 
O’iffom

Game is the result.Iron rules
steady and quiet, the only change

tin whichtide being an advance in
treat Britain.is ^tentatively actii

NO PRIZES FOR STUPID PEOPLE.is «lull and
remarkable acti

vity in tea, several thousaad
circles, in tact imed over on spot during the j The clement* seemed in league 

Leather, hides, wool ami other j against la îrueee yestertlay afternoon 
be dismiaseil without portion | when the Shamrocks ami Montrealer* 
mi as they are without note met to play the first game of the 

season. In the morning the dull gray 
elowla drifted ominously acrotat the 
sky , but still the rain kept oft, and 
some enthusiasts held that m hen twelve 
o’clock was past it might hold up after 
all. But, just before time m as caUed 
a fine dritding rain began to fall which 
gradually turned into a sternly flown 
pour, making the grass as slippery as 
ice, ami chilling both players ami spec 
tutors to the hone.

enjoyable performance was || ÿ, posai 14e that it was owing to 
i us nope th ht ilie Cleveland j 4|ja that both teams made such a poor 
'tween ” will <ta likewise. I showing t»f lacroese. At first it looke-l 
Qssssa tlsilis. as if the Shamrocks would sweep the

oertnir* laid out for the, *taW- Their team was practically the 
Wire this week ought l« I» “ >•»« T"". «*• Ule only new
satisfy nearly anybody who '•«, O'Meara, played one of the In-»i 
comic opera. If the con, «ml »trong.il gaum of the lUy ; while 
any Way fit to make a fair i the Montreal team may lie practically 
J what the librettists and to have lieen one of “colts.” Put 
inteadeH iliere ia hardly el"*». “«"He Bninl, ami Ueroghty,

were the only familiar faces to be seen, _______
' and the remainder of the team were zie, tlie um| 
composetl (outside of the vetemn Dave ,fciul Colonel 

liar ac- f'oulsnii) of a nuinlier of nro«iii*ini/ Cm. Cl„cL„

ee the dull skto
ahtamgh; therm %re 
should be curtly I

is a strik worthy feature. (NflOriAI. TO THE HI’NIIAY MOKNINll.i

(iBAvesesn, L. I., May, 21—Tor 
rents id rain and meani of mud were 
the flistiuguishing feature*of the racing 
here UwUy. There were a few mimn 
incidents, such a* York ville Belle, that 
remarkable daughter of mi*er the 
groat Thora, winning the Gazelle 
stake* in a cm mo i gallop, and the Kan- 
taka Stable* eHt Wallace at the ts»n 
fort* Me <mI«I* of 8 to I, walking a may 
with the Hudson Stakes, the favorite 
Don AU nzn, Leing again .10 unfort 
unate as to lose th * rave by a head.

The first race of the day, a five 
eighths flash for two year old maidens 
brought Tar ami Tartar ami Ct«man
che, mhf» ran seism*I to Ajax, the 
Dantlie Dinn out Moonlight colt, the 

other day, to the pat. Court whip was 
also in the race ami neglected at 10 to 
1. A very poor start liegan the race 
and Lam ley oil Prince < ieorge, got the 
lient of it. But at the quarter Duggett 
on Courtship, Hashed to the front and 
were never affermant headed, m inning 
by a very small margin from “ Father 
Bills ” entry, Yarrow, one of Johny 
Campbell’s colts running third.

dominant through
to be plentyont and yet there O’Brien

Rturanat mammy far* ie otfcrod at
tieaiiy nominal eum ia Lnodoo Scott 

// nhmto work down
on the already taw hams CoulwMl

AW/ybe a change this week.
on Id be takt McCallum

Seville
id Gold W *tch t,.i *At h I.f the 
b yard* ia say color) for Sack oftW 
reeeb (solid gold) lor each ol the i 
■ust cur loss with the seew tee l
itaÉmHltaMMi to

a fairhand activa lone bet
both in fioehn. Bar l<»m

Moore . r's«T*sar ifttfSara»1
Heard

Dnyganwhich ruledby the drop in For the correct solution received last isr Ilia row-* ... «K. I—s __III ”Murphy
during the
There is an is say color) or s

sfiSEErS smssasnsetaBaaithan, aha that although paay lainit ia aoc throughout Canada.
'jrssz. o are willing tc 

The object inthe beak ha*aad It la tree iblicatioo.eaeafe-pnnny alklrm.to retire gold htan abroad.
bet It ia eat ha probable that before tfore June iU, 189a. A<

A fair show with no particular 
performance

fang the reverse will ba the
con pi iah ment a* to

<4 tha appearance
record of last week at the Royal. Bet 
there was «animaient withal and that 
fact covers a multitude of dtoenpaa- 
ciae. Next week there will be a 
heroine of Indian extraction with an 
unpronoencabie name decorated with 
the wmpoa* of western warfare. The 
day will probably show as bow natural 
mpeanbilitiea are unnaturally paw

wiU make ltealff.lv In fact

o< f«:

to UaMlity however fa Ie- 
4889 per seat, against 4181

far fact week
Owing in the viipni-edcnteil «irrrn» „f Hr. J. V. Dixon-» N>-»lem id frown 

and Bridge U ork he found it impofutible to give all Ilia work Ilia npecial alien- 
Don. In conaequence. he baa aaaneiated himself with Dr. Alpli. Lnmciiiie, L. 
D. H., D.D.H.. of Philadelphia, and recently of Manwillea, France, where he was 
associated with Dr. Brodeur. All work now in progreaa will he completed by 
il» at Dr. J. rv.ftixon,a Office, B2 Beaver llall Terrace.

If but finir firm ruotn remain in the jaw in praiter punit’ioi^ice tan' 
attach an entire net of teeth to thene ruutn, anil renlore the mouth to 
itn oriffinal unefulnenn and beaut)/ without the use « A PLATE.,

■affala «k»wln« how the Teeth Crown as* Briage-werh an------ - ta th» «mIM
A-Jtoiitt, with root» prepared lo rerolve artlllelal teeth. B Bridge with leelh flmixjjw 

attached to roots C-Repreaentr I he teelh rtmi y and permane, tlj crawled In Ihe rodTh.1 Thw 
oan maatieate on the»e teeth the name a» upon natural teeth. II Hold erown put on a broken- 
dow n na.lar rwa. aad t lw mamieallng .iirtaee reatorid. E-Root peaparnl tor crows F- Ne
< •' 1 i III rmwn file nf fni.|iinanl In no 1 e e,o.. V. ... 1.1..t. I. i_____. 11  ___■ — a —

How low have wefa dell the
bet how much more popular it will he

inference
Montreal having a license to «ell intoxthat people we leveling their ear

petting it to if we are defensive one for Montreal, yet every 
■ "I | now end than they carried the war 
yean ago int„ their edvrreary’e territory with a 
Academy v|n tliat mured the grand etand into
Mr on thn 1 a.»kH.;..n. ti.»;.. f...Uo

gradually going back tc 
reason, and it fa not mar 
either fanee the patrons id 
of Music had n refreshment her on the 
prrmfam, and while in,maculate young 
men pretended to promenade the foyer 
with the harm fan cigarette between

puwly «pnul.riro perpoew 
Ie rtouk, a* we hnvu wid

fa Mow ork tha hears yireietietl' enthuaiaam. Their faulU were the 
usual ones with a young team. They 
neglected to cover their men, and per
sisted in hunching before their goal ; 
thus leaving the Held practically in 
the heroin of the Shamrocks. Their 
passing wae poor, and It was only 
occasionally that they displayed any 
attempt at combination play. Had 
it not been for the magnificent defence 
work of Jack Paterson and George 
Baird the Hhamrock score would have 
been much larger than it was. Watt 
was a swift and creditable goal keeper, 
and Dave Coulson was as cool and 
reliable aa ever in centre field ; but the 
weakening of the centre drew the 
home men out into the field, ami thus 
they mimed many chances to score 
that, might liave I teen improved hail

at tfapre*
There was nothing eflhetiro with

»f>lnli Ia nmtilmt 4kUa nUnnVn —ial___WMW W WNMUM mWT UHMBSB riWITl, the lajl travelled hack to O’Meara, 
whose close shot on gial wae cleverly 
parried by Watt. Back the hall went 
from Coulaon to Barlow, who threw 
over the fence ami thus gave the play- 
ere a loief breathing spell.

From the face Kelly sent the ball 
well up field, but a clever dodge of 
O'Meara by Pattereon sent it down 
again, and in clearing Foley once more 
sent it into the grand etand. Vp and 
down the ball went again. A grand 
run and shot by Baird relieved Mon 
treal’e defence, but the next moment 
Dwyer again sent the ball to O'Meara 
who pawed to Tucker. Watt cleverly

Next week will how the old schemeUnion Pacific, it
revivified will work at the Lyeeei

The great trouble the management
will have fa to keep the place respectable.get. Another bear factor, which

In the went SPORTING NEWSThese helped to

The local stock market oan be dis
tal vary few words for there William William» and Harry Darrin

taifilï onon|h 
i and bears in p

to keep the hero ugnod artktae to run for the 
half mile championship of Ragland on 
June 4, the etekee being 1360.00 aside. 
Jarrow on-Tyne will see the race and 
the stakes at that place will likely lie 
doubled. Darrin who has made a 
trial In lue than 1.00 thinks he ie a 
sure winner, but there are thousands 
of dollar» on the aide about Williams.

ia packet money.
apeefal activity was shown in any a took, Trunk Railway, , reporter of The lhl„, OVR HPEflALTY. we perf,„m with «rTmul .kill every

Sun/lay Mommy *»s yeeterday shown i operation known te the art of dentistry, at much LOWER PRIDES than the
through the new Hummer Parlor cur -------- 1------'-----1------'------------- * ‘ *
“ Evelyn,” which left the Bonuventure 
Depot luNt evening on its usual trips 
to Portland and Old Orchard Beach.
The car ia an exact counterpart of the 
“Mercedes,” which left here on Friday 
evening for the same destination.
They will make alternate trips to and 
from the above mentioned places 
throughout the coming season. These 
cars were built especially for the 
Grand Trunk Railway, and are really 
works of art.

On entering the car one is imme
diately impressed with a refreshing 
sense of coolness. There is a distinctly 
summer appearance in the interior ar
rangement, the chairs being uphol
stered in brocaded cream white as- 
trodan hair cloth, and the panel decor
ation at the sides and on the ceding 
being of embossed plush and decora
tions in the most delicate and harmo 
nious colors. The curtains on the 
windows are of white embroiderd linen, 
and the draperies of terra cotta and 
gold, in damask and plush.

The wood work is entirely of Maho
gany, and the fittings of brass. At 
one end of the car is a semi-private 
compartment, separated from the other 
chairs by a partition and curtains 
reaching about two-thirds the fieight 
of the car. At the other end" is a

Besides this, OUR SPECIALTY, we perform with cnrc and^skillthe home been in their proper places
particularly as Foley played an 

unusually reckless game, and was 
frequently many yards away from the 
flags.

The Hhamrock's team game was j 
unraistakeably a strong one. Their 
passing wae excellent, and their stick 
handling superb, ami they hsd the 
further advantage of a defence os re- ! 
liable as a stone wall. Such players 
as Moore, Duggan, Dwyer and Me 
Kenna, on the defence, with a fast 
goal keeper like Foley between the

lot of trailing of a quiet same doss of work can lie procured elsewhere.

Artificial Teeth. Restorations.
Complicated Cold Fillings a Specialty.

XprafulurttAfaB Ooxv«otud.

Special Attention Given to Children’s Teeth.
Teeth extracted Positively Painleee.

Teeth Filled at Nigh! for these Employed During the Day.

aert at a steadily advancing price. In
fact fa shows n

ly at the advance. This,

only strong peint on the list, all the
net ol the hsdsrs showing n 
bearish tendency although the feel 
ing wae not

Pacific which

It was weak from th* opening To those having lower platoa giving tnnilil,-. olil people
almost complete absorption of the " Alveolar Itlilge" lia» taken pit 
I-aboratorles are »|>erlaily fitted to suit such ranee. Work done at of 
patienta. A'o charge,trhnlnoeirr where perfert eat Infection is nut given. 

Practining tJcntintn Taught Mg Sgntem on Hmmiiuible Terme.

in the earnings,
bat whso the anro
the cable that the 
inf XJ,000,000 sterling iif perpet 
4 par cent debentures at 101 It mu 
dfataly weakened oa th* three marin 
droppoing over s point on spot i 
elating easy at the decline.

home played with t vigor and persist 
ttney that would have made the score 
very much higher but for the excel 
lence of the Montreal defence.

Only one disagreeable incident 
marked the whole match ; and that ! 
fortunately occurred just at its close, j 
It was when (I'Brien cross chocked 
O'Meara from Is-hind and drove him 
forward on his nose with force suffi
cient to Isvnkrupt a pile driver. Ns-, 
««rally < I'Meara wan indignant and [ 
so made a rush at O’Brien. Fortun
ately Anderson ran in between them 1 
and kept the angry O’Meara off; but the '

Specimens of Work Cheerflilly Shown and Explained.
imitation. Advice, with Chart of Mouth and Hequirementn, FREE.

Dixon & Larocque, Dentists,
ephone ( FSSr!«“ 62 Beaver Hall, Montreal

Theonl;Ute only other interesting fact was the 
tseder of the Street Railway Company 
lo the city of an electric service, bet 
the street service seems to consider it 
eeUhely that ite propositions will be wae able to clear. Down field it 

went and O’Meara had a shot at the 
Montreal flags, which went too high. 
Baird lent the ball up field to Barlow 
who paueed to Ueroghty, and, Foley 
being out of bis flags, the plucky little 
inside home man scored at once.

The third game wae ako a long one. 
("ooleon again got the ball, and for a 
while the Montreal team seemed to he 
embued with fresh spirit. But it soon 
resolved itself once more into a defen
sive game for Montreal, in which the 
dull monotony of end to end shots wu 
broken occasionally by a brilliant piece 
of play. Watt’s clever work in goal 
saved the flags time and wain, and 
once Ueroghty got a chance for a shot 
on the Hhamrock goal which Foley «top
ped prettily. Bat this would not stave 
off defeat forever, and finally Dwyer 
throw to Hinton who passed to Tucker, 
from Tucker the rubber went to 
O’Meara, who scored again for his side.

The fourth game was a four minute

end no interact wae shown in

RONAYNE BROSexchange market showed a 
'hat Armor tendency in New 
funds, some $800,000 worth on 
grogste being purchased during

The Montreal and McGill clubs 
were the first to begin the season yes
terday. It was » wet day and it 
damped the enthusiasm of the player*, 
that fa to some extent, for the col 
legist* end were perfectly satisfied

referee, Mr. Boss Mackenxie, had seen 
hia effort to strike the Montrealer and, 
under the rules, had no option save to 
send him off the Held. It looked at 
the time a trifle unjust that the injured 
man should la sent off the field while 
the man whornaa-i heckeil him deliber
ately was permitted to remain on ; but 
Rom Mackensie hail no option in the 
matter. The rules lay down clearly 
that a man who endeavors to strike 
another shall he sent off the field, no 
matter how grove the provocation may 
be, and, although it would have looked 
more in accordance with equity hail 
O’Brien been sent to the fence as well, 
it may tie relied upon that so old and 
strict a referee as Rous Mackenxie did 
only wlust he considered was right 

< lutnide of this th* game wae a plea 
•ant anti gentlemanly one throughout, one. Coulson again drew ; but Duggan 

TTroro wae one little tiff between returned fa at once. Then Coulson 
Dfak Kelly and Coo linn, for which and Kelly had a roll together on the 
both men were sent to the fence ; but wet groat and when Kelly got np he 
it was only a make believe, and it was squared off and wanted to fight, with 
evident that neither party meant liusi the .unit that the referee sent both to 
ama. Kelly felt a little riled at the the fenee. After some mon long shots 
wav in which Dave held him down, on both «idea, Neville got the rubber 
and snotlthfachancosof dfatingnishirg and passai le O’Meero who scored 
himself. More especially does Kelly again.
pride htmaelf opbn getting the “face," The Shamrocks were now credited 

.Î"* thst t*"w «*■•• out of with throe ganses In the Mewtroalero 
ÿ wrhu™ out-wittad him. one, and fa looked very meek like a 

nettled his pride and made him plav had beadrtfc Bet fortune favored the 
‘“fa boy. in rv- Kelly drew the hall, far

the Inst throe 'lays of the week.
As a consequence rates which have 

been et • discount for over two months 
promptly advanced to par with the 
IniuuilMd demand. The local money 
market was featureless and on

with the scope, which they made 
■oirrauAL.

P. Barton, b. Harral...............
A, Browning, C. Hill, b. llsrrod
w. Philpott, e, and b. Hill..........
J O. H. Jones-b. Hill.................
E. 8. Carry, b. Ilarrod.................
C. J. Crookall, h Hill..................
A. P. Drummond, b. Harral. .
J. B. Bell, c. Harral, b. Hill,....
A. B. Evans, not oet...........
A. Hodgson, ro.... ............

2027 Notre-Dame St, nr of Inspector St,
In regular trade circles the volume 

at business since oar fast has not hod 
any material increase. A fair move- 
ment to noted, bet it fa evident that 
th* aggregate to not ns large as anti 
eipatsd. For this rançon there fa some 
dissatisfaction, but expectations in 
•may instances were no doubt over 
sanguine. Merchants In calculating 
on th* returns from the crops of last 
year forgot lo allow far the fact that

CHABOILLKZ SQUAREIt is amusing to see two rival thea
trical men telling each other what they 
think about each other. Yesterday 
afternoon two gentlemen prominently 
connected with the cheaper class of 
shows made a lastly more interest
ing performance in a well known 
hostelry than is seen half the time on 
their respective stages Brother 
Moore and Brother Rohdt dill not

C. B. Godwin, run out. 
Extras/......................

quite a number ol the farmers still hold 
thair grate, etc., and that them who did 
realise had a good many old seoran to 
char off Few ahengm are noted In any 
«I the ruling quotations The grain 
markets hare bran dull and heavy, but In announcing our removal to our Fine New 

Store at the above address we would intimate that 
we intend to maintain the reputation that we have 
gained for the Solidity, Style and Cheapness of our 
Boots and Shoes. We mean to be as heretofore.

The Leadiig Faiily Shoe Store of leitmL

kin pie-fad head that we are still 
coming over. There were no rapiers 
drawn ; both seemed thoroughly afraid 
of the police, if not of mch other, and 
a theatrical èlimax was brought to n 
moot unfitting denouement by one nf

Whether it fa the thing wanting to 
rn after their long

Still cables
tapifcl tone. Locally

ia 1 âtitle km 11Y iGiprovp

down to the And the
sad took a drink on their own



• written hy

a <x>x>kw*ji«w>nx rotm n*<« 

in the pan «h rttnm df tlie church rf
of foftSBM un|wml ielefi 

The df all

b«MertM4«, or im]U
teaey penww a aim may hr
' ■ ■■Zlwiil lliTiiii.lt mill hrlhnafra- 

r of Tim Hvni>av Mormmo to giw 
' ; hat parr, hmhhy anf rdiaNe 

K dm to it* noilei*.

TV* proaiw of ae early and <*w 
MMwr dora not wena likely to hr ful 
Wed, for the moat Her contain*» to be 

cali and the dy mrroaat with heavy 
the tender pwii maple 

the air df regrHUng their 
apnearame on the acme 

led of being «tilled by the rrorptaai 
given them by tin* piercing east winds. 
However, Home of the ganlena on 
Hherhro.de street present a my gay 
and aenwnerlike a^n-t, noUddy that 
of oar respected citizen Mr. Jewe 
Joseph, w hom fiowwr beds are radiant 
with pale vellow, white and purple 
crocuses ami gorgeous tulips of every 
Mir and hue. Mr. Huntin'* garden at 
the head of Vnion Avenue altst looks 
well awl that belonging to Miss Benny 
on the corner of Sherbrooke ami Shuter 
streets has a remarkably line show of 
scarlet, gulden and dee® purple tulips 
ami other early Idnauulng plants.

tinte* is no ret th we.miVK*

in the statement ma.le inadvertently 
in last week's issue of an engagement 
between Mr. H. Muasen and Mrs. 
Shelton. I regret very much having 
given the rumour publication and I «eg 
V. tender my «neere apologie* to the 
lady and gentlemen conceme.1.
Mr H. Boiiwkvain A- Miss Bhimsky .is

i«f Amstenlam, Holland, have taken 
up their resilience in M.mtreal, Mans 
field street. Mr lloiwwain, who is a 
nephew of one of the grvat Amstenlam 
banking house part net*, belongs to the 
Hutch Navy and has spent the past

Cr in tlie North West, recruiting 
health.

of Plateau des Chênes, St. Fust ache, 
has decided to take up house in Mont 
real, ami lias arrived in town with his 
family. He will soon occupy the resi.l 
ense of the late Chief Justice horion, 
on Sherbrooke St. Mr. tllohensky is 
a highly gifted and cultuml gentle 
man, whose arrival in the City will lie 
a valuable addition to our Society 
circles.

MANY PKOPLR WIIO ARK PVRTVNATK 
enough to possess country houses in 
the vicinity of Montreal are already 
I leginning their annual exodus. Sir 
Francis, Lady and Miss Johnson will 
go to Bert hier for the summer. Mies 
Johnson has returned from the South 
and her health has lieen very much 
improved by her residence in a w armer 
climate. AÏr. P. S. Murphy has gone 
to Queliec for a short visit in connec
tion with hie duties regarding educa 
tional matters in which he always 
takes a strong interest

COMO WILL BR A VKKY PASIIIONAULR 
resort this season, owing to the com
pletion of the railway, for now it will 
not take much more than an hour to 
reach it, and the hrivls of families will 
lie enabled to travel to town daily to 
their buisness avocations. Among 
those who will go to Como this year 
are Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd, who have 
long made it their summer home, Mr. 
and Mrs. U H. Robertson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fitrgiblion and several others.

NO MOHR (IIAKMINO SPoT

in which to spend the hot weather 
can l»e found, one may venture to say, 
in the whole of Canada than loke 
Memphremagog and it is surprising 
how few, comparatively speaking, of 
Montreal's citieens avail themselves of 
its magnificent scenery and advantages 
for boating. It has well lieen named 
the Geneva of our I Kmiinion and 
deserves its name. The finest places 
on the Lake lielnng respectively to 
Mr. J. Murray, Mrs. It. A. Lindsay, 
Mr. Alex Molson and the family of 
the late Hir Hugh Allan. Of these 
estates, perhaps Mr. Molson’s has the 
finest flowers, the roses in his lienuti 
fully kept garden lieing proverbial for 
their color, Mrs. Lindsay’s the most 
picturesuue vista of woodland scenery 
and Hir Hugh Allan’s the boldness of 
of aspect contrasting agreeably with 
the others.

MR. AND MRS. AND MISS ARCIMALD

have already gone to Pointe Claire and 
several families have established them
selves at 8t. Lambert. By the way 
the members of the Ht. Lambert Boat
ing club hope to have a very brilliant 
season this year and at tlie annual ge 
neral meeting the other day both the 
reports of the secretary and treasurer 
were very satisfactory, the club being 
owner of property amounting to tw elve 
hundred dollars in value. Mr. A. J. 
Whinebey is President,Mr. J. C. Bow 
den, Vice President, Mr. Wm. B. 
Morris, Honorary Heeretary, Mr. Wm. 
Wright, Honorary Treasurer and Mr. 
Wm Beatty, Captain.

AT STT JAMRS’ MmiODIST CHURCH 

<wi Tuesday evening a very successful 
concert was given in aid of the choir 
fund.—Mr. Herbert Patton was mu
sical director and the other performers 
were Mr. J. H. Campbell, Master J. 
Meharg and a large chorus. M r. Ed ward 
IJny<h will give a concert in this 
church early in June.

MR. AND MRS. OILDRR

excelled in these days so far that it 
seems modem display o«separative!y 
Never before have the fortunate had 
so msdi money to expend. Never 
before have twee the actual incomes 
in hard cash so great. Notliing 
that the world affords is to« costly for

and Mrs. Meredith, the Misses Hu 
demon, IV. and Mr*. Wright, Miss 
Fidlenea, Mr. Spence, Mrs. and Miss 
A"' George, the Miss Wand, and many 
others

jvn* is nm FAveemt month n*u
WKOWNiiS,

iheTdd Superstition against May ssar 
riages mill lwing in force There will

St. John the Kvaagehst, and 
uemlwr of people were present Mr 
P. H- George and Mr. Hemani, the 
rmirmg church* ardms, were prenented 
with addresses thanking them for their 
serti oes. Home me steal select i< ms 
• ere then pies by members *4 the
church Amongst those preamt were .___ . , .,h, r«*», .»« kTZa, th, i «y. 'kv-£.
«... . .. • y_ Ky—A Ur h« «*• «hol* «trth pnenriR,v. A IWh sml Mrs. IW*, Mr th, gr.tihe.th»

of bound less wealth.
A smart society, to use the English 

term requires, first of all, tlie alliance 
of this great wealth. It is smart be 
cause it is supreme- in its luxury ami 
-most active ami «mat siilely occupieil 
in the pursuit of the pleasure* w hkh 
aiw most ctwtly But when Indy

________... _________  .IxtM nays that all that is needed to
bTït^Ü hraë wtnwc, into th, high». «.
M>t Month. I h*vr lm pnv.Mgcl >n Knglan.i i> unlm.M wrath,
«svough to era th, !,.««. <4 .mo .< "•» **• »* «P''*k x-corstWv Veit 
th, twélro oWt. «hioh o»t»in. m,M'i ««Uth » ewn"*1. <1—Kk-s, 
many lM.-in.ting vratemra On, J»* ,lww «*
gown is of the softest silk, heliotrope "here must lie the desire to get in and 
oohwed mull muslin «.« . «Ik dip of «•» ‘b,l,'> »n,< » 'lhngn«s to
th, mm, dm*s and th, .kin i. the Unie», .mpomd. Hum
extonriwlv Irimmrd with rufllro .4 Umdoe m. «-to Sew In both
VahwK-iramra Inra Thr Irai ira i. I.n«l pU«o <h«, „ »n .hun.Un<r of uni. 
with hdh.to.rn, m urr «ni th, right ««l.h .hn* .. no, w.thm Ih,

- .... - - - * circle of fashion. It is m«t wanted
there, becauw it will not distribuU- 
itself for the circle’s benefit, Wealth 
simply as wealth is not «lesired, but 
wealth which will l*e expended lavishly 
and aptly for the general amusement 
Not merely rich men, I Hit profuse dis 

of wealth who know how to 
society are

taken into the ranks.
Wealth lwing so essential to small

WW* jap5' oitio

LONGUEUILI LONGUEUILI
« YOU CAN BE IN Pf.

If you IHiv two Lots in thv thriving sul.mlvui town of Longu.Hiil, whom v.hi hevo fine Churches, Colleges, Convents, 
Schools, Markets, Registry Office, ami Kerries at 4 cent Commutation fares, this I-and is situated on the highest level, 
adjoining the Railway Station

Lots 53 x 106. S160. Lots 53 x 133. S200 Lots 53 x 212 (two fronts) S300

side is drawn over the lining and fitted 
plainly, while the left is gathered \wry 
fully ami drawn across to the right
and fastened at the waist with 
rosette. The collar is very wiiie ami 
the sleeve* full and reaching the elbow.
The hat to lie worn w ith Uiis yiw n is 
poke shatied ami comp***! entirely of '
white Valenciennes lace with a lundi Um,w °*k
of ostrich feather tips at the liack 
and narrow w hite moire strings tied in

If you |HHvhasc two or more lx its we will give vou a Round Trip Excursion Ticket to the World's Mr of 
Chicago. To satisfy \ ourself come ami examine the Lots, free of oist. Our agents are on the premises all the time.

Ferry from Bonsecoure Market Wharf on SUNDAY at 8.40 a.m.. 1.06. 2.20. 3.36. 4.60. 6.06 and 
7.20 p.m.

Do not miss this chance as it will last only until the 24th inst. (Queen's Birthday).

rings U— ... -
• dmnty bn. « the Ht ride Th, »•>■< »'-« "» >«• l»»-»»»
M.niuise p«n,»J is «I». M V.H,.i,n Um'l"n '* *•* 'M. eo1*
nes lace hty, of course a radical change in the

\ composition of the circle of fash nut has
THR HANih KT HKLI» RY TH* m.ulte.1 The new are taking the lead

ISankor»’ Asmcietion «t ih, W indsor of the,*l in th, graiuleur of ,heir enter 
.hi ThuneUv evening, .hough not large, UinmenUuiiiloflhos, they draw als.ut 
included many M our rapmwilativ, them Thi. »«-ial rewluti.* ha. rraultol 
men The dinner wm laid in th, ls.li» in a revolution .rf morals and manners 
ordinary wl.ich was tastefully decorated txfe has become a cMndy, a play time 
with flowers and a fountain sparkling Serious views of its obligations are .«it 
with ,1» reflection of elect.ic lights of place in such a circle. The recent 
formed the centre piece. Sneevliea acandals in Loudon aoci,yir*hlch liavc 
were made by Mr. George Hsgi

itsfirhicl
lieen the talk of the world, Lsilv Jkunk 
very mmiHiahly attributes to “ the 
easy going manner in w hich women of 
the highest rank awl culture have *1 
lowed the old fashioned rule* and tvs 
train!* which governed societv to lie AT THR LAY.NU OK THR CORNKR HTONR » A#' s|w wve> >vry tni|v,

by .Mr. George Hague, 
Consul-General Knapp, Mr. Cornwall, 
Mr. Barry, Mr George Drummond, 
Mr. Curran, Mr. Greenshields and Mr. 
Hhaughnessy.

women and not men are respmsible 
for the tone and composition of society.

of the new building of the Hoard of 
Trade the eloquence of the Hono
rable James McShane combined with 1 They fix its moral standard, “ and 
his naturally enthusiastic temperament, women are virtuous or the reverse, so 
carried him somew hat fnmi the region is their entourage.” They have relaxed 
of plain fact to that of romance. On the former restraints each as regards 
congratulating Mr. Greenshields he herself, and the w hole as regards each 
remarked that the property on w hich other. Tf the moral tone of the society 

building is to lie erected has been lowered, it is because the 
Greenshields’ family, moral tone of the women in it has 
far from being the fallen individually. This decline she 

irthy uncles and Dither acknowledges ami declares frankly and 
llreenshields only rented flatly.

tfte Cuvillier estate. That this moral degradation is ex-
Utot.wr TI.K ...................... . •"“* -he implira when -he ray- that

I “ we must f«*el infinite pity for the
iMbintmln «luring the past week poor outcast women of the world who 
e flMaJMfVompson, Hir Casimir ami fljn l>eeeaUse thev must live, while there

arnv 
were
Lady Growski and the Hev. Valentine 
Lloyd, Chaplain to the Duke pf Edin
burgh's Household and Hector^jTHas- 
elbee^r"

^CAPTAIN HOWARD TAMFRRLL,

of the H. H. Lake Ontario of the Beaver
line, is in town and looking very well. ^ ^ ^ ....... .........................
It to gratifying to Inara that he made ë^raoechanrod hy tlie addition „f 
averypuceraaful trip with Ida ship tpthe h„rM,„ lln,| clrri,igee, Krencl. .-.«.Ira, 
Meiliterranean carrying Inline to-.pa, an,| all t|„, m,M|,,rn luxurie- ,.f a faeh 
also that the admiralty, as w’ell as the jonable ménaye, and who shut their 
officers, were much pleased with the PveR Al,d accept the gifts of the fairy 
ship and her adaptability for carrying godfather who has wrought aH these 
troops—this notwithstanding Mr. 1a ,njnu.|et.M

can lie nothing )>ut a feeling of horror 
for women who set their virtue so low 
as to make it t he price of dresses w hich 
will ‘ cut out ’ the toilettas of their 
women friends in society : / nor can we 
have any but a feeling pf contempt 
for the men who, marrying <m small 
means, suddenly find their whole

IsHichêre’s objections in Truth
Etincrli.k.

If this is a true picture of what is 
possible in the smart society of 1/in 

------------------- don, and we must Accept. it"as such
The Corruption of English Society from a wmnmi .rf Lwly .Iki nk’» ««tol

____ standing and opjiortunities for ohser
An article hy Îa«1> Jrvnk in the vation, Tier conclusion tliat that society 

May number of the North Atneriean in uwlermined morally liecoines irre 
Rerieti' on London society presents sistihle. \\ ftalth and luxury she makes 
pictures and describes tendencies of responsible for this corruption, hut the 
the fashionable life of the English decline offreligious faith and conviction 
capital which are commanding much among women, which she mentions as 
attention there Iwcause of her iindouh- another cause, has perhaps been even 
ted competency to deal whith the sub- more potent.
ject * No parnllel condition exists in the

Lady Jrvnk is the wife of Justice society of New York. Ho far, that so 
Jrvnk of the Prolwte and Divorce ciety is distinguished for its moral pu 
Court, and twth liefore and since his rity, hut the tendency of overwhel- 
elevation to the bench she has occtl- Ding luxury is unquestionably to 
pieil a position which has given her moral corruption, as Lady Jrvnk 
access to the society she criticises. Hlie points out. The innocent possibilities 
mingles in the gayest, or the “srmirt ” mere pleasure purchaseable by money 
set, and she can also look at. it from have a limit which is soon reached, 
the confines of the soberer circle of Beyond, are only vice on the one hand, 
those who take a mon» serious view of or the serious employment of money 
life ; for she frequents them both. Hhe on the other. ^
is, moreover, a very clever woman,

Mrac* i'hHrrh, Wellington street. Fifth 
Sunday after Ka*ter. Service at II a.m. 
and 7 p. m. Rev. .1. Ker. B. I)., rector.

St. Matlhia* (hviy-h. Vote St. Antoine 
Morning service at II o'clock. Kvening 
service at 7 o'clock. All are welcome. All 
seal * free. Sunday school and Itlble classe* 
at 3 p. in. Rev. Kdwahd Hushell. M. A.

CPnn'ch of St. Januti th* A fioetU- Holy 
Communion at h a. m. Seat* free. Morn 
ing service II o'clock. Kvening service at 
7. ltihle class at 3.15 p.m., held in the 
body of the church. Thursday next being 
the festival of the Ascension there will lie j 
service at * and 11 a.m., with adminint I 
ration of Holy Communion. Seats free. 
Canon KlIegooÜ, rector.

>7 St*fthru* t'hurrh. College street, 
corner of Inspector Fifth Sunday after 
Faster. Divine Service, morning, at II ; 
evening, at 7. Preacher at both services, 
the Rector. Sunday School and Rector's 
Bible class for men and women ai 3 
o'clock. Service on Thursday evening at 
8 o’clock. Ven. Archdeacon Evans. M. A. 
rector.

CArVaf Church C'nthnh-al.— 8 a. in.. 
Holy Communion. 11 a. m.. choral matins,
4.15 p. m.. church parade. Offertory for the 
Protest ant Insane Asylum. 7 «» p. m., cho
ral evensong. All seats free at 7 p. in. Thurs
day (Asrenslonday), morning service and 
Holy communion at 11 a. m. Dally service 
at5p.m. Rev. J. ti. Norton. 1). 1)., rec
tor of Montreal.

Chut'ch of St. John th* Fcangrtiet, 
Comer Ontario and St. Vrliain streets 
All seats free and unappropriated. Sunday 
services Holy Communion, at 7.45 a. m., 
and 11 a. m. (choral, with sermon.» Matins,
10.15 a. m. Even song with sermon at 7 p. 
m. Wednesday evensong st 7 p. m. Rev. 
Edmund Wood, M. A. rector.

St. Thomas Chutrh, Notre Dame street 
east Service 11 a. m.. and 7 p. m. Preacher 
at both services the Rector. Sunday school 
and Bible class at 8 p. m. Band of Hone 
on Monday at 7.45 p m. Rev. J. Fred. Re
naud, rector.

St. t.ukr'H Church. Seats free. Corner 
of Ihirchester and Champlain streets. 
Morning service si II : evening service 
at 7. Preacher the Rector. Sunday 
school and Bible class for adults at 3 p. m. 
Wednesday evening service at 8. Strangers 
made welcome. Rev. T. K. Cunningham, 
M. A., rector.

St. A/a Win's Church, comer l*rlnce Art 
Ihur and I'pper St. Vrlwln sleets, Rev. II. 
OslMirne Troop. M. A., rector Fourth 
Sunday after Kaster Holy Communion 
at It a. m. Vsual services at II a. 
m, and 7 p. m. Sunday school at !1 p. m. 
Bible reading in the church at 3 10 p. m. 
All seats free. Strangers cordially wel
comed and show n to place hy sidesmen.

Trinity Church, St. Denis street, omioslte 
Vlger Square, Hev. Canon Mills, B. D., 
reelor.-Fifth Sunday after Easter. Morn
ing service at 11 o'clock. 1'readier the 
Rector. Sunday school and Bible class for 
adults at 3 p m. Evening service at 7 : 
preacher, Rev (1 OslMirne Troop, MA. All 
are Invited. Service, with sermon, on 
Thursday (Ascension day), at 8 p ni. In the

St. Juitr'e Church corner of Coursol 
and Vlnet streets. Service at 11 a. m., 
Preacher, Rev M Bushel, rector of St Ma
thias, Cote St Antoine : at 7 p. m. preach
er, the Hector of St Jude's, Rev J 11 Dixon. 
Sundav scIkmiI and Bible classes st 3pm; 
Weekly service. Wednesday at 8 p in. 
Ministering Children's league, for Isiys and 
girls, on Saturday at 3 p. in. All are wel-

a.m..and at 7 p.m. Sabbat h School at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday evening service at 8 o'clock. 
Kpworth league every Saturday, at 7.45 
p. m. All welcome.

St.Jn,n*H Mrthortiat Chun-h. comer of 
St. Catherine and City Councillors street*.

Rev. W J. Hunter. D. !>., pastor. The 
Iiastor will preach at II a.m. and 7 p. m. 
Sunday schrol and Itlble classes at li.NDa. 
m., and 3 p. m. Ihiblic service Wednesday 
at 8 p. m. Young people'* meeting Satur 
day at 8 p. m.

chuivh of the Mr**iah, Beaver Hall Hill. 
Rev. Wm. S. Barnes, pastor, will preach 

at both morning and evening services.

Montreol MW»h t’nion. Service held at 
the Sailor*' Institute every Sunday at 3 p.

khyterian,
wfence street, above Sherbrooke. Rev. 
Colbome Heine, It. A., pastor. Services 
at II a.m. and 7 p.m.

St. John a ('hm-rh. FYench Ihesbyterian, 
old Hussell Hall, St. Catherine street. 
Hours of service : Sunday II a.m. and 7 
p. m. Rev. Mr. Morin, pastor.

Stanley Street Vrenhytrrion t'huixh, 
near Windsor Hotel. Rev. F M. Dewey, 
M. A., pant or. Morning service at ll 
o’clock. FN enlng service at 7 o'clock.

St. Mark* i hurch. Rev. John Nichols, 
pastor. Services at 11 a. m., and 7 p.m. 
Sahhath school and Bible class at 3 p. m. 
lh-ayer meeting on Wednesday evening at

Ctracent Street /*»xnhytrrinn Church. 
Services commence at II a. m. and 7 p. in. 
The Rev. A. it. Mackay, D. D., the pastor, 
will preach at l»th services. Sahliath 
school and Bible classes at 3 p. m. 

h'rakine Preabyfet 
ana l'i

come. Rev. J. Dixon, rector.

keen in her perceptions and clear in 
her observation, who writes of people 
and conditions she has known and 
studied thoroughly. Her social sue 
cess has been too great to render her 
open to any just accusation of the bit
terness which is sometimes engendered 
in critics who are shut out hopelessly 
from the circles against which they

SUNDAY SERVICES

St. tiforyr'a Church. Fifth Sunday 
after Easter. Divine service at 11.115 a in., 
preacher. Rev. L. N. Tucker. 3p.m., Sun 
day school and Bible classes. 7.1® p. hi. Di
vine service ; preacher, Rev. E. 1. Hex- 
ford. H A. All strangers and non-seat 
judders entering by front door.at 11 a.m.and 
7p. m. willbedlrecled to seats lief ore Divine 
service begin*. Wednesday, Divine service 
at 8 p. m. Friday Teachers'meeting at 8

Church of Rsetlaaâ.
St. Andrew'» Church.. Morning service 

at 11 o'clock; Evening Service at 7 o’clock. 
Very Hev. W. II. Dray, D. II., ex-moderat
or of the (ieneral assembly of the Church 
of Scotland. Young women’s class and 
Sunday school at H o’clock.

Episcopal.
Mniaouneuvr Miaaion, 781 Notre-Dame 

Dreaehcr, Mr.

'rWnn Church, corner 
St. Catherine and l'eel streets. Tlie Rev. 
A. J. Mow at t. pastor. Morning service 
at 11 a. m. Evening service at 7 p. m. 
Sunday school at 3 p. m. Strangers wel-

â'hoj- Church, corner Dorchester and 
Mansfield streets. Rev. James Fleck. II. 
A., pastor. Services at usual hours, 11 
o'clock forenoon and 7 o'clock evening. 
Meeting for prayer on Wednesday evening 
at 8 o’clock.

fYi/ci'n Pnxbytrrinn Church, Notre- 
Dame street West. Rev. W. J. Smyth, 
M. A., 11. Sc„ Ph 1)., pastor. Morning 
service at 11 o'clock. Kvening service at 
7 p. m. Sablwth school and pastor's Bible 
class at 3 o'clock.

St. Afothru'* ('hurch, corner Wellington 
and Bourgeois streets Rev. W. It. Crulk- 
sliank.pastor. Divine Service at 11 a.in..and 
7p.m. iTeai'her, the pastor. Kabliatli school 
and Bible class at 3 n. m. Service on Wed 
nesday evening at Ho clock.

St. PnuTa Chuixh, Dorchester street 
The Rev. James Barclay, M. A., D. I)., 
pastor will officiate at all I he services. Morn 
Ing service at 11 o'clock, Kvening service 
at 7 o'clock. Sunday school at 3 p. in. 
Wednesday evening at 8.15 o'clock, pre
paratory ( ommtmlon service. Collection 
for the |MK)r.

Anterienti Prcahyterinn Church. Rev. 
T. S. McWilliams, the pastor elect, will

Sreach at both services. Sunday school at 
p. in. Prayer meeting Wednesday even 
Ing at 8 o'clock. Young People's Christ 

Ian Endeavour meeting on Monday even j 
ing at 7 o'clock. Preaching In the hall. 
411 St .James street at 11 a. m. and 7 p. in. 
Sunday school at 3.15 p.m. Prayer meet
ing on Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

St Qnbrirt Church. -Hex. Robert Camp
bell. D. I)., the pastor, w ill conduct divine 
service at 11 a. in. and Rev. K. Scott. M. A., 
editor of the firntnt at 7 p. in. Strangers 
made welcome and snow n to seats. 
Sunday school and Bible classes at 3 p. 
m., to which all are invited not at 
lending elsewhere. Christian Endeavor 
meeting at the cloae of evening service. 
Bible reading Wednesday at 8 p. m. 

Congregational.
Rmmnnurl Church, St. Catherine, corner 

of Stanley street Rev. W. H, Warrlner 
will preach In the morning at 11 o’clock. 
ReV. W. 11. Pulsford In the evening at 7 
o'clock. Sunday school and lllhle class and 
Chinese class at 3 p. m.

Xion ( hurch. corner Mance and Milton 
street* Rev. w. II. Warrlner, B.A., H.D., 
patsor. Services at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Young Peopl's Society of C. K. meet every i 
Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

fitltxtry Church, Guy street Rev. Kd 
ward M. lllll, M.A..pas(or. Divine service* I 
on Sunday at 11. a.m. and 7 p.m. The even
ing service Is largely musical In character. 
Sunday school at T. p.m. The pews In tills 
church have always iieeii absolutly free.

chrietinn JJianion, Weber hall. - Sen- 
day services at 3 p. m. and 7 p. m..for non 
church goer*. All are w-otcome.

I*roteatont Honor of InduMrynnd Home, 
l/onguf Pointe. On Sunday, May (tod at 
2.45 o'clock p. m. Divine service will be 
conducted b> the Rev. (». Abbot Smith 
B A

Xeu Jetxumtem Church, corner Dorch
ester and Hanover streets. Pastor, Rev. 
K. Gould, M. A. Divine service every Sun
day at 11 a. m. Hie pastor will <D. V.) 
preach to-morrow. The public are Invited.

Vor fVWsrra Mrnighed, skan, ev. Luth., 
41 St. Francois Xavier street. Gudstien 
te kl. 11 formldd. og 7.(0 om attenen, Son- 
day* akole kl. 10 formldd. Allé Scandlnsv- 
er er venlignt Indbudne. Rev. O. Klevjord, 
pastor.

1 or Fretorra Menighed. (Scandinavian 
Evangelical Lutheran) 41 8t. François- 
Xavier etreet.—The Rev. O. Klevjord, 
pastor, w ill Breach at 11 a. m. and 7.(0 p. 
m. Sunday «efiopl at 10 a. in. All Scsndln- 
aviatjgare coralsUy invited.

'«an Congregation, 
St. Catherine street 

Ice at 7 p. m. 
elating. Sub-

the AMtnieaN|
|(Sf IWi/nstsv tm ftrWr

Ie- "I DmryHpgtji
brd

I 'It H A

DISORDERED STOliCH.

Lssex HE AMCHE .COSnVEESS'

St Patrick'» (*hurch. Maaa with sermon, 
8 a m. ; High Maaa with sermon and Bene
diction. 7.30 p.m.

St Mary'» ( hurch. - High Maas at 10 
Catechism at 2 p. m. Vespers 3 p.m.

('hurch of St. John the Rnpiiet.- Low 
Mass from ft to0. High Maaa at To. with full 
choir. 3 p. m. Vespers.

('hurch of the fr>*u.—Low Masses from 
5.15 a. m. till 8 Inclusively. Maaa with En
glish sermon at 8 a. m. Vespers by St. 
Mary's College choir at 3.30 p.m.

" The Sunday Morning " la the 
beat channel fbr buaineaa advsr- 
tiaementa.

The fiwfie MHh •“* I*

rridlne nutwitinera lira Am, (Mltafl la 
riMollxC MM iwctou. «rad hr ualjix

* k * *. w. sour
tm at. iAMRa arSewr.

A Handy Thing

makes it drop out of 
SURPRISE SOAP 
"surprise way"? Your Grocer 
sells il. If not, ask him In get if.

WASH DAY-half a cake of 
SURPRISE SOAP—"just AM 
the hand " and just takes the 
dirt out of clothing with aston

ishing ease and quickness—no waste—ovary 
particle does its share of the work. A handy 
thing to have around to handle the dirt ; 

the clothing very quick. Why not try 
the nnn the directionsREAD ON TNI WSAFFEN.

a.a* cm. M., w». ra. at.

TRADE MARK FOR

TRADE MARK FOR

HI W* ROGERS. A’
KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS.

..iralh^wre----------- ---------
after a long trifiSo Kngland ami the 
eontinent.

ST*. A**B D* MELLEVI S
will have nnmeroos members e# the 
vary innennoet circle of the Montreal 
elite Maiding there thk «animer The 
family of the Premier are expected to 
arrive early In the reason and aim Mr. 
and Mr», aed the Mtoeea Anger* Mr. 
and Mm Forget, Mr. and Mr». W. H. 
Hatton, Mr. Mrs. and the Mima 
OMayt* Dr. Mra. and the Mtoam 
Otnhrsod, Mr. Mrs. awl Mtoaea Bond. |

Oil VltiO (,0nil«n« " .MV.i --- _ —
inveigh. Her .social path is pleasant h. r Marrlott P
before her and not rough and thorny, ,w «orV», Chorrh ol Kngland. Ilnelie- 
and hence she is philosophical anil not laga IHvfne nerrlce at It a. m. and 7 p.m. 
envious and rancorous. Hector : Her. A. Harehsin.

fody Java, start, out by referring Hcr.'tV?J.
to the revolution which Iximfon society Dert, rector.
is obviously umlergoing. Luxury, ease, (hdreniont - Municipal Hall. Divine ser- 
comfort, site says, have become the rjcc.at 7p.m. «b»»*»-
watihwonl. of the ' smart set," or the of Ht. James
circle which is most conspicuous and the Apostle Iflrlne service st 7 p. m. 
whose countenance ie most sought for, 1 Seats free. Sunday school st O.H) a.m. 
and they are corrupting it " as surely Ssolt Hecollrtand aa certainly as they did that of igVh,.'service'at ll.*A?n!. and *7 p. m.
ancient Rome." Amusement to It» Hundey school at 10a.m. Hev.K. MrManus, 
one aim. Men and women live only Incumbent. „
for tdeMtute. Mo*y to their klol, i’i
“ the keystone of success in the smart- M e.m. »m| 7 p.m. Sunday school and Bible 
mi London society ; ” for great wealth class at 3 p. m.

h» alwars^been -ft
luxury demanded. It has always been whoo) „ » j,, m, Dtvlnc service at 7 p. m. 

for that purpose. Every A heart. Invitation «riven to all

rrrIce si 
Rev. H.

HI. Hnftholrmfir’g, Itclormcd Kplecopal. 
Heaver Hall Hill. Morning service st II 
o’clock J Kvening service si 7 o'clock : 
Mandat school sod Bible class st X p. ni. 
Wednesday evening, usual service at M 
o'clock, l'rayer meeting every Sunday 
morning al 10. IS o'clock. Ml rangers made 
Wellcome to all the services and provided 
with scale. Hev. I). J. Stevens, reclot

society/ of fash-on ami elegance he» 
reeled on wealth as Ils foundation ; 
rank and birth here been only conco
mitant». But now the money most 
be vastly atom than ever before, since 
the coat of the Ufa to vastly greeter, 
and the standard of luwyi land by

m. AVrpAea's Churrh,
Communion al , e. m. Morning 
II o'clock. Kvening service at 7.
Ilewton M. A., rector.

AU Maint#' Churrh, corner Ht . Denis and

......... .............. . ItffiffiU---- -
tR-re, corner I’lcssls H*v. A. Met-aim 
pastor. Services at 10.31) a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Sunday school and Bible classes at 2.30 p.

Mrthodiat Tabernacle, Cot* St. Antoine, 
corner Western and Is*n*downe avenue* 
Breaching on Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m. 
and 7 o'clock ». m. Sabbat h school at 3 
o'clock p. m. All are cordially Invited.

Sherbrooke Street Methodiat ('hurch.— 
.Services at 11 a. m. and 7 ». m. Sunday 
school and pastor * Bible class at 3 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday at R p. m. 
Christian Endeavour Friday a 8 p. m. Hev. 
Charles RTKlanders, pastor.

/tom in ton Square Met hod i at f’hurc^— 
The Rector. Hev., A. I». Hone, D. D. will 
preach at 11 a. m., and 7 p. m. Sunday 
school, and Bible classes at 3 p-m. Hervlca 
on Wednesday at 8 p. m. T. RH. t. K. 
tm Saturday at 8 p. m. All welcome. Rev. 
H. P. RoaaD. D., Pastor.

Enat End Hn/diat Miaaion. 0 Craig 
street. Hu inlay school and Bible class at 
3 o'clock. Service every Sunday evening at
7 and Thursday at H oclock. All are wel
come.

Firat /invitât Church, corner Hi. Cathe
rine and City Councillors street*, llev,, 
Donald Grant, pastor. The pastor will I 

| preach at J1 a. m. and at t p. m. Sunday 
' school and Bible classes at 3 p. m. Y. P. ; 
S.C.K. Monday at 8 p. m. Prayer meeting ; 
Wednesflay at 8 p. m. „ Strangers heartily j 
welcomed.

(inter linpttat Church, Elm hall. Elm 
avenue, (Vite St Antoine. Rev, W..T.0ra- J 
ham, pastor. Sunday services at II a.m., 
and 7 p. m. Sunday school at 10 a.m. Morn
ing subject : " A mistaken view of Pro
vidence.” Evening subject/ "t.lod’e method 
of revealing spiritual tlilngwto the aonl.” 
Regular nrayer meeting on Wednesday at
8 p.m. Bible study on Friday at 8 p.m. 
Ail welcome.

Olivet /in pf tat ('hurch. corner of Osborne 
and Mountain street*. Sunday, May ttnd. 
Rev. A. 0. Upham, pastor. Morning ser
vice at 11 oclock. Evening service at 7 
o'clock, preacher, at both sarvleee. Rev. 
Prof. Harbour D.D.Y.P.ftcTw, Knfleevor 
on monAmj at a p. m., general proper awl 
ronfererwe meeting Wedaeedap al * p. m. 
OHret. Mtoahma - Wleetanly bail, De- 
Male street. IHe. ('aeSfoode. flaagsti " 
at •M : prrarhlng at 7 p.m. Ollret H 
chapel, corner tironfl Trunk ml Mae 
reeel «rente. Point Ht. Pherirn | 8ei 
school « 3 p.m. : preeehlng at 7 pm. J 
0, warmeser, enuren missiowary.

HOLLOW WARE.

SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER & CD.
DeBresoles Street, Montreal.

MARUFAUTÜHBR» OF THE

Finest Quality Eleetro-Plated Ware
AND SOLE MASrFAtTTTRRRfl OF THK CELEBRATED

WM. I10CEII8’ Knives, Fork Spoons, Etc.

A. J. WHIMBEY, Manager.
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he wo* ■> very tired ! the principle is now generally mongoi 
mi, and in aome instances insisted on,
that great aim ululations, after tin The churn* of approval with which 
ileath of the accenalator, owe partial, tin pro* of all shadra of opinion have 
ilistrilutioa, at tent, to palvlic chart groeteil the proposed eehrtion of the 
tiro. It is not in the brat interoeu of Hon. Peter Mitchell to succeed Mr. 

A prop.nul mluction of one million ,he coentry tint grant fortunm should Tilly as LiruVtlovrrnor of New Brune
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meter known to w in the British or 
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in modern deye, which enn 

edveaoe higher dnime to honom>>le 
No etotiR no monument line
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only policy tliat can Iw pursueil with 

the present state of the tin
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Iw ellowed to sccumulete in the hand* wick, shows 
of sueeeesivu heirs who hum done no would be 
thing to earn them. Besides them necessary to

that no 
popular, 

recount Mr.

appointment 
. It is

Mitchell’s

There has lmen growing up of late 
a strong feeling amongRt the young 
men in Montreal that they are more 
or less ignored in the distribution of 
patronage lurth at tjuehec and Ottawa. 
The young members of the dominant 
party declare that w hile they do the 
nard work at election times tne minis 
terial favors invariably go to their 
seniors, or to men who nave never 
been known to take off their coats 
when 
boards.
favor are just now busily discussing

A4v nier thin h«wllw I cent » 
or IS c«n» for Si-ord».

W AXTKh mUBUmV, BY AN KX
1‘KKIEM Kh Udi poRétkm m

or : reads and writes rYt-m h ; M mwÜnEUa
Adder* Bn* It».

WANTKb OTVATION BY KXPKKIRN” ( ÉD dek name. «Sa «. Habert SU
UrANTED BY A riRMT t'LAMH LAt'N 
" DKKxs, kttetbiaa. Iroelne or bowwlwi* 

ins by I be day. Apply » Vhenne ville *imi,

a Hirical fight — « «V A^pgRgfl,
Three aspirante lo fame and memion ta>t hvuwihe «Overtt—oirot 1* Tint 

.1............ *v*»av Mokmso.

the ■Ita of earvicr* to the country. He hat in hie qu*1'"» in the

» 111 tiro pi ttnt in *tntr ui uic mi (>heV

The proposition to intpnaetlirect

fortune* are partly
the labor* of tte community where time done more than any man 
they ariim, the protection of the law* living to create, build up and

SITUATIONS VACANT.

1 memory. 
No ■* marial «tinta to tench the youth 
at tte Dominion what eicullence there 
i* in e noble, hnasel lift, marked hy 
avotien to duty, ami en utter Hitre 
gnrd of self. Other etotnm may be

at a Sunday tfurnlng paper in Men
ai hue earned a great deal of tte

ed. Champlain's name may etUI 
urienen neglect ; but, netrurtheluen, 
fume le ataraul. The mt re known,

, - , , . , ___ the eUltility of institution» tup- eolidate thii Dominion, and it would u?k”_h'*
taiatitm in ctiee and towns » not one, poHrdby.il For this roam a suc I» only a graceful recognition of '“lh,‘rP Ul
however, which can he accepti*l with ^miou tax has hern imposed in On 
out a murmur Urban petiplc have ^ sttd other provint*-, in ortler

those services, and a fitting acknowled
_ _ _______ ______ __ ____,  ____ gement of the claims of one of the

now all the direct taxation for muni thBt the right of the State to .hare in few surviving • Father» of Conte

ivacy of their
now C*U^*S yet they may decide, in iieu of
— a prompt ipmerly, to carry lhe matter AjvvrtUvmnit. under inn hradiueieeui 

upon the hustings. They, in fact, will word *«U Ineruee.er »eeuuhr» weed*
common sense idea that A NY PKHeoN REI-LYINO TO 4I1VKR 

1 TI.1KMK.NT» In thn ixdum* wIM pharetree grey hair . anti boodle, ami more menltoe lh_ ^ mm lhl, 
lunine are je»t now requiml in the kvudav Mneunro. 
public ortiiy— ami on the fioor* of par- I mm Men wanted at once
||j|^*i.ik,t E vNHr gpd Mourlnt’ net I fatmce : ship Wed 

t. from Headqi 
J. Remington.

weal hue caused a great dual of dle- 
euarioa. Same people on ano—nt of 
their rallgiene rie— of Sabbath oheer 

ire opposed entirely to it 
wte are by far tte more nu
tate n lem rigid view of the 

Ufa uad a* not unwilling to

The absence of a 
prove no detraction to 

the character of

heavily on all entreprises ami, with 
the indirect taxes imposed for fetleml 
purposes, are scarcely capable of In
crease without unduly preeeiog upon 
the people. The true remedy does not 
lie In thin direction, hut in fart lier re
ducing the expenditure. While the Le- 
ginUtlve Council and a great deal more

private 
to ptqiular inetitu

compact were it not for hit pluck 
and pertwverence in the cause of Vnion.

We are informed that hail the reeo- 
lution favoring the abolition of the

All Ulrle hr Thouremt Intend rammer nwHt* ; 
v have add rare early hr a choice at the 
I ad Ire Kachan**, .1 Place d'Armee re.

We trust the report may prove true Council met with an approving vote MO(.k ply reuT>l\od*ea 
and, though we will regret Mr Mit > «•'* popular cliamlmr the bill would 

________ chell'e removal from Montreal, we will *,ev* undergone a novel experience .outfit rent hre tnare He
EDITORIAL NOTES be glad to greet him an next governor anion get thoee *hoin it «ought to ex

___ „ _ _ ___ __ It i* now understood that all effort*
ueeiîën mac*hinery"i*'kept going/dimt to keep the famous Allan will

* . . . ” 0 ..f kit. (VnM. liana nuntri

__ ngià nnwtlHna to *** sh ssvuiun pagns 01
ita urovidad it h . mnrlhat •Wtiry's history ! it is tliat id g 

—*»» t'Z,,* ?.. *7*7* TT. of geaiua, of pure and untarolteüuywwTth.^^^ •—--------

sen hare an tore

Item. It It a blot only on those 
having the power to reeognintitle date, have felted to perform their ^tio^TiÏÏr^t“wûr'.*renuo«o.t nf th 

daty.^ RrephltT name 1* written in |n the long run, we believe, en<* l*llt
**** ,*T fet^tod é W kle roeouree will have to he lied to a dm- »'thlu a

?,

the Courts have proved fruitless 
a test case will he entered 
short time. The details of the sooner or later be absorbed

be g la___ _______________  _____ - _
of New Brunswick. terminate in the upper house. It ap

pears that the Hon. Horace Arc ham 
mult, of Montreal, had prepared an 
amendement maintaining the Legists 

There seems U> Iw very little doubt tive Council intact yet, in order to 
that the Intercolonial railway will meet the views of those who favored

AT ONCE PVBH1NU MALEK 
handle osr line* of numery
«t--------- ^ ntpeneo* from mart

f ; have done bind 
._{ write for ternix;

------- --------------- -------- Hrolhcnt Vompany,
Nursery men. Col borne. Ont.
L'REE I FREE I FREE t » Ulris can gat oh 
Z n*ent *t E***1 wages free of any coat, by calling nt the Ladle* itoomw, a Place d'Ar-

|iü^£lJr-ïïSS..-25ïï-rt|__ |lcr andaanagor wanted. Married man pro- 
Ife will receive ample consideration

in the abolition on the ground of economy, -hw* RAILWAY
•III and » La l.rv.. ironflnmuit nn.iuum. »Lnf tLa

for «ervlfca aa amiatanl. A Place d'Amrea.

another. If tiny do not Hke oer paper, 
they and ant take It or read it. with 
the second we are oompletsljr la W-
mony. Our latettioa I* to ante Tax 
Burdat MoWRIRo a deun, bright, whole- 
eomu paper, thoroughly ia eeeord with 
the beet Ideal of what a Sunday paper

Whilst it le no pert of our plan to 
la ruliglaaa matter*, our 
eedeuror will be to aid in 

it there aspiration* 
fe which animate, and give 

luîrerelng vitality to modern eblturu. 
Thin, the greet moving spirit of the 
ago, to redly neglected hy the «scalar 
pren, while the ruligioui prom to too 
deeply engaged in ite ipeoial panait 
to give much heed to the handmaid 
who itrirw to unite Intellectual pro- 
grem with Moral advancemenL Thla 
to a mtorinn which the Haaday paper 
to eminently fitted tn undertake end 
luceemfully pu reus. It does not come 

i an opponent of any 
d anti right, r

, . . plification of the ey.tetn In the di coming cuap* eeWr* have already been Canadian Pacific eaetern system »nd 
_ "rî?™, „ ruction of making ea.lt county and given in there column* and, no doubt the verdict to that with verf few ex

*r 01 Canada, munidpalitv hear ita own local burden», 'rom the amount of money involved oeptiona the people of old Canada and
Now who will more lo hare a statue g* jn Ontario. It would cut down the *n«l the social and business eUndiog of the maritime provinces are ripe for 

•reeled In Montreal to elfrce the impu cost of Provincial government iminen the parties interested, the trial will be the change. 11 is believed that, in the 
tation east by the historien, and do M|_ bring home to all clams in town followed with a wonderful amount of near future, the proposed railway 
tardy justice to the noblest character »„,! country the responsibility of local interest by fritmde in Canada, Croat between Levi* and Longueuil along 
in Utnadian history t management, purify the political .t- Britain and the United States. the South Shore, will be built by Mr.

-------------------- • mesphere wonderfully and mnke the a j Van Horne'» Company, and from the -------
labor of legislation at Queiiec vretly * * l«t «““«i town a «ret clan railway ,itfon.

“ The Canadian Custom* department bridge will thrown acroe* the river,
will have to I» .trengthened on the making connection with the Company'»
Huntingdon bonier a* it to mid on line* on the toland of Montreal. Thi. If all the rep.,

Toronto Ulohêa in connection with' the lessnens of the post few yetirn, ami s very good authority that since the take time of courue, but the Kenne<ly, M. L. A., muni have a stiff rynien. Toronto,out,
“ ‘ ................................. . ‘ election prom opening of the 8t. Lawrence and Adi ®p»endid echeme that has just I wen Juick Ijod« in braving the threats

vondacK

lir Mm Mafidftiwld'i Utter. wiw Meantime w„ usn ronrwile^ |
— the government on their tint budget.

Among the revelations made hy the It ia a great improvement on the reck- Huntingdon

the lion, gentleman proposes that the 
annual mem bent' allowance in both 
houses be reduced from eight hundred 
to four hundred dollars, thus 
about a yearly saving of no 
$.38,800, Had this résolut 
forthcoming it would hav^ 
placed the sealous adt 
pruning knife in an

— —o «...Mondays and Fridays all eumnier from the Do-
çBffltAar «"«• «• *■
AunfkWILL purchawe on utitsrtwt I» a sta 
^ and font uavliur mahufat turln* bt

WILL purvhaMv n
, !■»") rn’.irît'iT.Mfiii,.»
Inquiry rooeivod at hi-adquartont, 1 Place muw square.
000 WANTED - A live, nracilcal hind , 1er to Qske charge of » *sf«, profit • 
i) business. No csperlnienta need apply athustmws headquarters' A IMhcc d Armes mfuâre.

IR8T VLAM LIVE CITYWANTED - Pit ____
MA LEHMAN, on salary : experience un“IV, till nainrj : expert—  

nooesnary ; mast »»« acquainud with Mebtisal 
and suburb*. Ad vantages uncqualletl. (tootl 
refervncew requlrol. Drown Hro*. Co.. Nutw

Caron charges none has caused a tangible fulHIment of pre election prom
profound sensation than Hir 

John Maodonalds letter to Hon. 
Thomas McUreevy. It lets in a 
strange light upon thn secret workings 
of the cabinet, anil shows how difficult
was the task sometimen imposed on the money they may think they require for 
late Premier to control the ambitions, their municipal neveeanities. If they 
and repress the jealousies of certain of hail to tax themnelvee, a* in the sister 
hie colleagues. This letter also reveals province the 
what has heretofore seemed inexplica soon learn a 

cl

ises. vôndacïc railway to Malone in the outlined will become
The great fact the people must learn State of New-York, scores of people go i nwir future,

is that the treasury of the Province over daily to the American city just « e
is not an inexhsustahle purse from mentioned and smuggle back small
which they can always draw what purchases into Canada. The kicking proclivities of the able

politician
Mitchell

/nit nccomjtli his constituents at the time of the 
debate on the Morris resolution for the 
abolition of the Legislative Council. 
It is Aid that Alderman Put received 
no less than 16 letters, and half as 
many telegrams all of w hich partook

YV ANTED—A man of fair education and neat pvmonal addrew to fill a women hut it*- 
wpoiiHiblc powitlon w hich will pay about SAC a month. A Place d'Anno*.
VVANTED, Bartender*, Hotel Cooke, . 
” ographvr*,Hook kveiN rN.Knglm-vrM.Hh men. t uuuhmen. and all cliuwtw of Male t finale Help, to call at A Place d'Anno*. .
WANTED. KngllHh, 
” and all nallonallt

It

that would 
them.

upon 1 
thin* I

u Ytwm
| tint to gaud rewi right,

In ite own way Tn the 
net evil Influences, 

whatever aonree emanating.
It wre bet natural, perhaps, that 

the character of title paper «hooltl have 
been mlMndentood. People ere apt 
to jump nt eoneleeiooi regantin* mat
ter*, which at first light tee in to' 
oonfllct with their prqjadliwr. Bat 
we ere nthfied tint, after a trial ha* that Ir 
lean given, and the tree character of 
Tne Hvrdav Morriro, lire been recer

Higher Politics.

To the oljHsrvcr of passing events time,it looks as if the judge would have

to it will
all prejudices, and opposition 
II wew, and It will be «llowed

in Mr. Chapleau’s conduct, ami wc 
cannot, but admire his patience i|nd 
political sagacity under circumstances 
the most trying to a man in public 
life. He must have been aware of the 
jealcuy with which he was regarded,
•nd of the intrigues that were lining
carried on against him. It was said nothing seems more clear than that 
of him on certain occasions that lie this eouufry is approaching a crisis 
was M sulking and kicking.” What greater than any of those which in 
man would not sulk and kick Under j»ast times led by sudden steps to the 
the provocation revealed in this letter? establishment of the dominion. The 
But, it may lie asked,—why did he conquest, the American revolution, 
not leave the cabinet, Î We now see the Quebec act, the Relie!|ion, the 

it hy doing no he would have played lTnion i»f l’pperuml Uiwer Canada, 
directly into the hands of his enemies, the Act ot Confederation were events 
He won Id have done precisely what which mai ked the eras of colonial 
they wanted him to do. His course, development and evolution. Tt 1s not 
marked as it was hy estraordiiiAry (4n the nature of things that this pro- 
•elf - restraint, certainly saved the cess should cease st the point we ‘

«.,* resehrtl. All Intilratte,. point In ^
the opfMjNite direction. At present ”

Ition. fn itself the letter our development is one-sidefl and, to

» pniplv have to, they wuultl M. P. front the Kretorn Township* told th" OU*** cabinet »ntl mi,ree«peci»lly ,jon, to vote the “
, tewum in polillcl economy a frientl, that he would rather take off to their brilliant leader in the Com when the question 
tie of ill).... hue benefit to lii.s slitwe and welk in hi* here feet all ™°in*- Nir John^ Thinnpson^ jM r. Amembly. We hnt

ÆT"

——Ale* 0) know where cm- 
ployement can be found. Apply A Plnco d'Ar-

YA'ANTED AT ONCE All MEN TO WORK
" OU l'OPl'OMlll IHmxIii In Tittenuhln nf |{)|||(^i|on Corcoran Drain. In Townuhlp of f 

near Htratford ; whole Nimimcr'R work ; wagen, •LflOljer. (lay, I'lgcon anil Crowley, Mchvuig-vlile, Ont.

who defeated Hon- Peter ....... ..... ............ .....................
«ment»i in Northumberland have 0f ft threatning tone advising the ho

is reporteil at Ottawa, that an become a source of keen annoyance to tiorabie legislator from Nt Ann's divi-
old men down 
ca ne before the

__ _________ j. _ have not seen the
the way from Pailiament hill to Adams g<»es over the country replica which these missives evoked
Nweelshurg, than see the senatorship scolding the Minister of Justice, Mr. from “ the people's Pat ” hut the Hi vi
gor the Bedford division fall to the Curran, M. P., for Montreal Centre, gion
lot of Judge Foster of Knowlton. Let the French Canadian, and everything | thet   r---------- ---------- -
brotherly love continuerait in the mean- e'"e that may be found in his way. I courage of his convictions and voted » I ways on hand ; win let any
time,it looks as If the jwlge would have This bolter from the “black north" egUjnst alwlilion and in accordance rèfkrenû«7hotli gDo^anf/^
the senatorial handle to his name lie organizes kicking parties and very , with the wielims of liin
fore many days. frequently holds out against the most

• pressing appeals from the party whip
* * and even the ministers themselves.

We have lxwn going alow, so long mendier for Northumberland has

iten-
.Htablv

and

French, Mcolch, Irish,

me people s rau out me oivi ItOOKKEEPKitfl A TTENTM)N 
list eloquently records the fact // INE the Holillcht Kiandnrd Ledger 

Mr, Kennedy profeewl the îWr'.&l'.ÆMÏI, «ÿ r&S
EXAM

— 7A.IW0 narnoM 
bookkeeper try 

irfoet wyniem of
--------------------- Rumame. Office

Mpcf laity Manufacturing Co. IIS liny utreet, 
Toronto.

we can jn fact rnnstituteil himself a third.. the street railway that _ __________ _______ ________ _ .........
afford to go slowly in citaing with the party hut hi* fellow deputies *ny he 
proposed contracte for elec trie rmilwaye. wj|| nrver I» able to fill Hir Peter's 
lint, whatever pl*n may he adopted, .nil hie .iliamineal from

Ide for

government and preserved hie party 
from lieing relegated to tlie cold

onpoelt
is not creditable to Hir John Mactio the extent that it i» so, it is uniuilis-

thoae who now, from motive* we will 
not stoop to « haraetertoe, resell 0» 
with abase sad mtoreprerentatlon will «liaile» of 
have to admit their error.. to not ere

We hold that a good Monday paper naW.ltahowsawlllIngnee* torruih Mr factory. Meantime, in the eitreonll 
;r In this community, that Chapleau if the writer dared, but he nary mean», (lint ere lieing taken to 
tn re we intend to make feared he would become " a power in preserve the «/of»» qua, we 

Morriro, should I» * de the Htate, ” and *o «trove to mollify eern the ptasihle proportions (if the 
light and a Ureeing in every house it! Hir Hector's opptaitiim through the coining crisis. If the conditions of 

and that It shall be so regarded friendship and " personal Interest " of our existence as » people, with our 
mr determine Mr. Met), ™ '

care should he taken to provide for government ranks 
the resumption of all street railway, on),r 
franchise* by the city at any time,

.P® should the company fall to keep It* a a
,avf agreement or the public intereeta

sill a»,n lie in

. M . AOBNTB WANTED.
Notre Oamfi Hooprttl KNTH IIIIlK w, A()A1N TIIK

-------' iwfent attachable handle for glow and
china, plate* and dlwhes ; the uw of thew

The I July Patron,re .nd all other» 
tere.to.1 in theg,„l work and welfare

Ipltal are requester! any Hire plate or dluti ; made of the Hnmt *tcel 
; to be helrl at the lLw.m|,,e

Ifff!
of Notre-Dame H< 
to attend a meeting 
Hospital to morrow at 4 o’clock. The 

#f# object of this meeting i§ to act
with the Imanl of DirectorR, and make 

Although the [ocal |mpern have not the Grand Tombola of 20th Oct. next,a
I the speeches, some very good great success. The Hospital requires fj -WANTED- haLKmmaj 
were said at the Dominion 126,000, to |>ay for the new wing, and <hcmtoeîtoîTerReingre

novelty ever praaaoM, ______
------------------- no abraalon of

futt rertlcular* mailed free on receipt of 8ftc : 
(hhI out ; they are no attractive and awful 
/here will tie no trouble In wiling fir*"* — ♦- 
rix In each houw ; Just the thing for n 
summer cap rawing; Write today, 
green Mfg. Co., Toronto.

n spring ai
y. ii.T’ai

1

to a neeenlty
a paper, loci
Tax Bcrdat

Xwere sain at the INminuon *26,000, to |>ay for the new wing, anti
rs’ Association lumquet at the it is scarcely necessary to say that it . -~ 

Fnitectionist Mieas musL no rnoaing Windsor hotel the other evening. Hen- relies largely upon the fair hands of percent, prom
H,Ty?entlr *U'r I>rumm<în,, b^«ht (Umn the MP il 1 hough, as they VZSrJSSSn

retaliation

taken to '“'"""'V “■ ZZTZ^lI'a_____ m ator Dtummond brought down the the ladies to help
may dee bury venture, a gallery when he de^ribed the future have slresdv done.

.. retallatum against the tanm* of fo- ,, ,__ L.__________ ___i_i ....
tries. Great Britiain has 

it advene* during her
rountn

weieomed to oar i
thm, If PR"* motives, honest endea- John may have succeednl we
veer end hard work

To what extent Mir vret territory, anil inexhsustslile re

can attain these gueea, but tlie fact that Mr. (’ha] 
refused to take part against Hir I 
and hue stwHIy befriended him

M , hie fell, spanks volumes for his wiaonni is inevitable, in spile of acta of pa
TM NW|ilg (• MMtfWti « a politician or iiighmiudednen as a ment for manipulating the franchise.

—— man, whichever the reader may he die Emigration is certainly a great safe
___ _____ celebrated the poeed to credit him with. Those who ty valve for political discontent and,

VAOth anniversary at tte foundation of know Mr. Chapleau lient will, perhaps, rightly considered, it ia not altogether
y quietly on the Iflth give him credit for both. * unfortunate. Tlie migratiiln of people

YTL-lre-------------------------------------------- - - • Hhers has at all tiifira...........................
fe

reign

fifty years <rl free trade, bat 
nations now compete with her

own mark- 
British

system of banking being carried on 
like a dry goods or grocery establish

SHAM ON SALARY 
bsiMtlc the new patent 
rei : tte praire remij,

one sgani'i sali*'anaeated to 
another am In two hours: we

want see general agent In each s----  * “
rltorr lor lermr - 1 "" 
thr Hoi

ivt nt-r ma m i wo imam : we
agent In each Mute and Ter-

ment, and the rates of advances or; On the 
discounla painted in loud colors in the 2With annmtrsai 
rear of the president’s family carriage. Montreal,
Tlie clever young cashier of the Bank Nhearer 
of Buffalo also ticl■« i oi nnnsiG iimi nckled Cantklian pat.ri- members of the Antiquarian Society,

. . " \ otism )iy declaring that for its need christened the old Custom House
------ . .a ««.«,”* the Dominion had the most perfect Nquare, “ U Place Royale” and «_______ _

reciprisity Althoughlhe l hanking sfsiero in the world, and al glass goble cvmuining Nt. Lawrence mitorT^Slny
'■ th.^ . g fIf1: though this fact is generally accepted water was used for the ceremony. In Toronto.

UENTLKMAN OF

*1. niloum. V.

A DENTS KELLI! 
sronlly pkewd with

the British Prime Minister draws the fact is generally accepted
—^ . in this country,the words were doubly the evening the Ortie Ville-.

hoe at food^uflk nod row material, m9tM ^ fmm American lips. gave V^oirfe at which many
Imt ,mce admit whatHir Charte Tup , tativea of French Canadian families

___............................. ........ ................. ..... pur called "the thin edge at the wmlge , , were prêtent Abbfi P Rousseau deli-
fe got natural laws, on which mere legislation "* Protection" and there to no toljing There to a growing impreeeion in the rerod an eloquent address and Mr.

«Ill noons ARK
U*rte>« r«<

MONTREAL HOTEL
uniMii

.... , a . i Iroio an ■ giuwiii|| iinpicnoivu lie uro TortHI «Il citRluriiu emmorm fain* mi. ... M
ff- °yf>' minds of all matter of fact people that Eugène Pruneau and the Mayor made
« toofruitful in produc^ there is a big deni on thTtapu in ape^chro. Don Pederino, Cental (Ton 

,‘n, V?*?* connection with the electric tiroet 4dfor flpton, wre present re we, elro
railway contract. It to stated openly 
on. chanaa and at the cltv hall that

Hpain, was present re wsa also spprsarhlag whan p 
Mr. L O. David and the llev Canon K^rt?t!Ttait 1. era», t 
Brnchroi. te»ie>«mam. hrf—-------- "-teapeep -

a
«

4
h

• The Sunday Mom-
deron in qneteoei should he deah with j paper be dtUrarad at poor private ta|r" U r°° • I

May IS* Th------- ------------- ---------——
eerted the ocuatoon wre me informal aome 
laving at tire corner-stone at the Mai- possession of thto 

ament on Pines d’Anaea, mystery, no doulrt, 
cl the Nsmtomatlc and In time. Mr. 1
Hoeiety. On tte seme many years in political life and hw have been 
at Onetom Hones flqaare long enjoyed the confidence of the 
o He «neteif designation, lender» at hto
Nell yenr It to pnmceed has not played the informer, for we mm_. . . ■ .

# grand cjlehratlon of the here hto own poaitire euthortetion to ment nf population from the farms to «XT,
citte to the result of the raUMiah «h™dd »>“■* Bntat" tnve^o ngnt 

j Ite eemspondenre under dtornmion to ment throngh edecetion of *-1-*— rattle of free traoe over sga 
The Mhation of j the OMe

been In ohedienoe to

for favored indretrial oomhin

thto hette

i «tels of life and

."A. i/jif


